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Truman Plans
Closer Bonds
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AssociatedPressDiplomatic News Editor

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) President Truman is
'expectedto seek closerand mote continuousdiplomatic ties
with Britain and Russia when ha1 meets Prime Minister
Churchill and Premier Stalin at Berlin.

The objectivewill be to assureday-to-da-y handlingof cur-
rent Europeanpolitical problemswhich grew out of the war
and for which quick solu--
tions areconsideredvital to a
workable peace.

At the heart of whatever prq,--'
posalMr. Truman makesalong tHis
line probably to create aninter-
national commission is the ncjd
to promote Bis Three cooperation
at a time wnen some forces are4
working to weaken it.

In somerespectsthe stresseson
this conference will b?L greater
tkan those under which Hhe late
PresidentRoosevelt.Churchill and
Stalin worked at Tehran and at
Yalta. The biggest difference is
that the threeallies no longer are
bound by the compelling need to
defeat a common enemy.

This time the real blue chips of
internationalpolitics are bound to
come into play more than ever be-

fore. Issues no .longer can be
resolved in broad statements of
principle. They are concerned
with specific questionsof boun-
daries, political alignments and
territorial controls.

The job at Potsdam will be
mainly one of arranging the tran-
sitions from war to peace,'broken
down into four main categories:
( 1. Long range control of Ger-
many.

2. Disposition of territories.
There are more than 30 disputed
boundaries in Europe, and Italian
colonies must be disposedof.

3. Peaceconference. Should the
job of liquidating the war1 be ac-

complished in a series of small
conferencesor a single peacecon-

ference for Europe, before the end
of the Japanesewar?

A. Political and economic ques-
tions. Q

Taff Denounces--

BreJfonWoods-.

As 'Profligate'
9

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)'
Senator Taft today-ule- -.

nounfed as "nrofllgate lending"
the International bank1 proposed
under the Bretton "Woods agree-
ments and asked that senate con-
sideration of the measurebe post-
poned.

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky)
has insisted that the house-approv-ed

monetary pact be taken
tip Monday and pushed through
ahead of the United Nations char-
ter.

In a speech prepared for floor
deliver?'. Taft, concentrated his
fire on sheinternational bank half
of the Bretton Woods proposals.
They call for an $8,800,000,000'in-
ternational fund to stabilize world
currencies and the $9,100,000,000
bank to support loans for recon-
struction fad Industrial develop-
ment.

Taft described the bank as a
"device for draining our sav-
ings out ofjthe United States for
the benefitof the rest of the
world."
SuggestingJlhatthis government

make direct loans of five or six
billion dollars during' the. next
few years to help war-tor- n coun-
tries back on their feet, the Sena-
tor proposed that the pending leg-
islation be tabled until such emcrt
gency rehabilitation measurestan
be taken.

PadillaResignsAs

Foreign Secretary
MEXICO CITY, July 12 (ff)

Zzequiel Padilla, who headed
Mexico's delegation to the San
Francisco conference 2nd later
conferred with PresidentTruman
in Washington. last night resigned
as foreign secretary.

Giving the news to a press con
ference. Padilla. who presided at
the Chapultepec conference here,
told reportersthat he wished his
supporters to cease conducting a
presidential campaignin his favor.

Today his future was a big
question in Mexico.

"Destiny he said, "will dic-
tate my next move."
He declared that he had defend-

ed international steps "that have
brought Mexico benefits and pres-
tige." ;

Padilla said his resignation was
0 Immediate. He had held the post

four years and seven months;
Undersecretary Manuel Tello

will be acting secretary pondinff
appointment of a successor:. Gen.
Francisco .Najera, ambassador to

,J?lhe United States, who Is now in
Mexico City, has been mentioned
for the post

MAN HELD
Big Spring police are holdlpg aJ

man lor invesiigation 01 the inert
if dgaretsand cash'from the 'Day
,nd Night grocery at 505 W.

hirdjstreetWednesdaymorning.

Representatives

UrgeRatifying

CharterQuickly
WASHINGTON. July 12 7P).

Representativesof a 'score of or-

ganizations urged senate ratifica-
tion of the United Nations char-
ter without change todayas the
foreign relations committee
broughtjits hearing toward a close.

Dr. 'Helen Dwight Reid spoke
for a dozen major groups. in be-

half of the charterbut she declar-
ed that its usefulness"depends on
the quality of our participation."

The national education associa-
tion's views were presented by
William G. Carr, secretary, In a
statement which noted that the
group is "proud" of its endorse-
ment of the league of nations
covenant in 1919 and extends the
samesupport to"the new treaty.

The committee for world
peacethrough a people's parlia-
ment contributed a qualified
endorsementT Nora Stanton
"Rnrnpv nt ClrttnvTini , fntin ,, "

j, . ...
urged the inclusion gf reserva--
tions requiring popular election
o"f, the delegatesto the security
council and establishment of an
international policing force.
Democratic Leader Barkley

(Ky.) told a reporter it now ap-

pears to him here may be no nega-
tive votes on ratification.

Similarly, Senator HilJ of Ala-
bama, the democratic whip, re-

ported he could find no colleague
disposed to oppose the ratificaj
tion resolution,1although he fore-
cast that unsuccessful attempts
would be made to attach reserva-
tions. Q

Q
Palpably unimpressedby the ar-

guments of 15 opposition witnes-
ses yesterday that the . charter
destroys American members ar-

ranged to hear Philip Murray,
Lprcsidentvof the CIO, and"others
today.

AgencySuggested

To Boost Building

ConstructionSoon
WASHINGTON, July 12 IP)

Fred M. Vinson shortly will create
a new'committee to give, the near
ly dormant construction industry
a boost toward reconversion.

The inter - governmentalagency
group, under a chairman to be
installed in Vinson's office of war
mobilization and reconversion,
will guide a concerted effort to
help the industry in. matters of
materials, prices and relaxation
of federal controls.

Vinson holds that building ac-

tivity, now stripped down to a
wartime low of about $4,000,000,--
000 a year, should reach a 00

level in order to fill a
postwar role in stabilizing the
economyand providing jobs.

1 Construction has lagged far
behind other industries in relaxa-
tion of controls, largely because
of the lumber shortagewhich now
appears destined 1o continue-- for
months.

Associates of Vinson, said he
was equally concerned, however,
with the fact the vast Industry is
loosely organized. Hence It has
no representation like that of the
vautomobile industry which can
sit down and work out its pro-
blems with the government.

ing "danger, boats are

u

SovietOrders .

In ForceUntil

'Special Notice'
After Reds Give-U- p

Announcementtade
Part Of Berlin

BERLIN, July 12 (AP)
The-.- inter-allie- d kommanda-tu-r

of Berlin announced! to-ia- jr

thatf all existing Soviet
regulations and orderswould
be continued in force! "until
special notice."

The announcementcame a few
hours after Red army authorities
formally relinquished control of
12 of Berlin's 20 boroughs' to
American and British officials.

ThereTwasno observablechange
in the Russianpattern of rule.

U. S. detachments which had
been waiting since midnight of
July 4 took over authority in the
American zone at 9 a. 1x1. The
British got startedlegally at noon.

American truck convoys wjere be-

ing organizedto feed 750,000 Ber-line- rs

in the U. fS. sector from
Western Germany and the British
also assumed responsibility for
900,000 city dwellers.

Berlin's outward life wentj on
undisturbed. Soviet - authorized
schools were open. Communist
party district headquartersweje 'as
active as ever, bucket brigades of
civilians were still picking up rub-
ble; stoneby stone,and "fraterniza-
tion" cafeswere ready for the mid-afterno-

rush of Allied (and Ger
man patrons.

In American-ru-n boroughs mili-
tary government officers irankly
said they would "not change-an-

previous important Soviet direc-
tive" unless the multi-allie- d 'com-
mand for Berlin so decided.

British officers also were' ex-

pected to follow this general pol-
icy.

So, temporarily at least, ithe
British and Americangovernments
in Berlin differed radically from
those in western Germany.

American counter - intelligence
officers are now screening Soviet-appoint-ed

German administrators
andrpolicemen for possible Nazis,
but it was indicated that none have
turned up yet

1

PullmansTaken"Off

Ten Runs In Texas
HOUSTON, July ll UP) Cur-

tailment, of --Pullman 60xvlcsfor!
civilians on trips of 450 milesi or1

less, effective at noon'j Sunday,,
will result in discontinuance of
sleeping cars on 10 runs4between!
Houston and other cities.

Nine of these discontinued op-

erations will be on the Southern
Pacific betweenHouston andNew
'Orleans,Dallas, San Antonio,Aus-
tin, Shreveport and the Rio
Grande Valley.

On the Missouri Pacific, only
the Pullman service between
Houston and New Orleans will be
discontinued: Sleepers will con-
tinue to be operated to "Browns-
ville and Corpus Christ!, and on
the three daily trains to and from'SiS Louis and Memphis.

No changewill be made in pres-
ent Pullman services from Hous-
ton on the Katy and Buurlington-Roc-k

Island lines.
Pullman operations through

Big Spring, including runs! from'
Toyah to Shreveport and El Paso

I to Longview, exceed-- the 450" mile
minimum, G. W. Dabney, 'ticket
clerk at the T and P depot, said
Thursday. He added that W in
formation had been received or-
dering the discontinuance of any
pullman operations.- ' t)

McCALL COMMENDS C OF Ci

The Big Spring chamber of
commerce received congratula-
tions from Mrs Matt McCall of the
Lamesa chamber of on
the approval of the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital to be
hereo

booby trapped." (AP Wir

'MMP-fa- c i SSt.4 .Lut

JAP SUICroE BOATS CAPTURED IN CAVES .Two
Japanesesuicide boats,capturedbv Sixth division marines, m cavesof Okinawa, are typical of thoseusedduring--, the
"""h"6". -- ii "e uuoi ni jLuicKiHJuiiu. xa uwa.itt.eu uie warn

these

commerce

located
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SUPERFORTSFIRE HEART OFvJKOBE-r-Smok-e rises thousandsof feet over docks,
railroadj yards and industrial-hear- f of Kobe, Japan'ssixth cityRafter June" 5th raid by
Apierican "Superforts. ScoresofJboafs clusterabout dock area,at'left center,skeletons
of a few buildings remain from fires of previous raid. (Ar'Wigephoto from --Army Air
Forces).--
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By RALPH MORTON '

GANBERA, Australia, July 12,
(JP) Aijformer locomotive en-

gineer and son of at, blacksmith
becamevpfime jninister of Aus-
tralia today when the labor pariy
chose Joseph Benedict Chifley 'as
its leader. '

. Chifley, who will be 60 in Sep
tember, has been treasurerof the
labor government and was the
'closest friend and confidante of
the man he succeeds the late
John Curtfn.

He won p commanding lead in
caucus balloting over Deputy
Prime Minister Forde and Nor
man John Oswald Makin, minister,
of navy ana munitions. The labor
party chose'Joreas deputy lead-
er. ' "

The vacancy In the ministry u

created by Curtin's death was
filled by election of Herbert,,
Victpr,Johnson, president of the
Australia (Workers' union. It
.was learned authoritatively that(
present portfolios are not like

""ly to be changed except to give
Johnson a post.

Sixft-- foot, pipe - smoking, ruddy
Chifley is little known to the av-

erage Australian. However, he did
impress the rank and file of all
parties as a leader in' recent
months when he served as acting
prime minister.

If e acted 6whep" Curtiri was 1111

and deputy prime Minister Forde
was attending the United Nations
conference in San Francisco. It
was during this periodthatChif- -

Cojlings Delivers

Court Judgments
Judgement iin four cases was

(handed down in 70th district court
Thursday by Judge Cecil Collings.

W. A. Odom'was granted a di-

vorce from Mae Odom. Livrada
Costello was, granted a divorce
from Orosco Costejlo and given
custody of "four minor children.

Johnnie Everett was granted a
divorce from W. J., Evere.ttplus
custody of minor, chiid, and ".d-

efendant was ordered to pay $15
monthly support. Weldon Jones
was given a jdivorce from LaVon-n-e

Jones, whose maiden .name of
Hoard was restored. Jean Lor-
raine ejElliott was granted a di-

vorce from E. E. Elliott. and eiven
. vi j e li. j ',cusioay 01 iwoi nunor cniiaren lor

nine, months J of each year; defen--
uaiu ior inree.monins.

New ShoeStamp
Valid August 1

WASHINGTON. July 12 JP)

The .new shoe stamp which? be--'
comes valid Aug. 1, will be'j air-- i
plahe stamp No. 4, in ration b'ookj
No. 3, the offj.ee of price adminis--l
ixauon announcea loaay.

Air plane stamps Nos. 1, 2' and
3 remain validindefinitely.

Tnenew stampjs theirst lor
shoestobecome"valid since Nov.
I1, 1944 when rationing, because
of limited "stocks of shdes.went
off a basis:--

Mifi-- f

GrbVijng

Chifley Elected
Prime Minister

'

ley's popularity grew in labor
circles.

In air. exclusive Interview with
the Associated Press just beforCi
his election was established," Chif
ley spoke feelingly of his pH)'ns
for improving the standardsof liv-

ing of the "little man" of Austral-
ia.

Chiefly speaks with a harsh
Australian accent that worries,his
advisers because it doesn't favor
hjm at the0microphone. However,
his folksy humor'isbound to nrake
him one of AustrnUa'smostpop
ular prime ministers, political
leaders declared.a

AndersProtests
-

Pole Recognition
LONDON, July-1-2 W) Lt. "Gen

Wladyslaw Anders, who was ap'-poin-

by the Polishf exile gov-

ernment in 'London last Februarys
as commander ofall Pqlish land,
sea and air forces abroad, Issued'
an order ofihe day today protest--,
ing Allied recognition of the" new
Warsaw provisional government.

Anders' Sctibn followed by 24
hoursa similar order of the-- day
issued by Ma. Gen. Klemens
Rudnicki, commaffder'of "the First
Polish armored division in Ger-man-y,

declaring his continued
President Vladyslaw

Raczkiewicz of the exile regime. ,

The statement;of Andres,, who
is now in Italy, was released
through headquarters of the Pol-
ish forces in London.' Describing",
recognition of th'ej Warsaw gov-
ernment as 'a heavy blow," An-- ,
dres declared: a

p

"The powers of the world tram-
ple over - our constitution, . over
our rightful authorities. For the
temporary sake of convenience
they accept a which
was imposed upon Poland by for-
eign might." .

Blockade
Convbys

By,LEIF ERICKSON
GUAM, July 12

attempts to --run two troop laden
convoys of soldiers"from .Shanghai"
to bolster homeland defenses
agalnsttan A'm,ericanJinvasion were
apparently broken up by blockad-
ing U. S. naval aircraft, Rear Adm.
JJohn Dale Price reported today. .

une or xne snips-i- n me seconc
convoy looked like the former
Italia'n liner Contessa de Savoja,'
28,000-fo-n ry .ship.

(Lloyds shipping register docs
not list a Contessade Snvoia. The--

Conte di Savoiawasreported un-

der" German control at Venice? in
Nov. 1943.) '

Price said none of Ihe trans-
ports was sunk in the combined.

attack by Fleet Air Wing One
Mariners and Privateers and
.strafing Thunderbolt 'fighters,
but none of the transports got
across the Yellow Sea to Korea'
or inrougn me Korean straits
to. the Sea of Japan.

ary
Air

FEE Deadlock

NearlyBroken.
'

By Compromise
WAS1hNGT5n; July" 12 (&f

The,.Marathon congressionalfight
oyer the. fair employment prac-
tice committee apparently was all
ove"Pbut the shouting today.

There were indications, 'though,
there would be plenty of that be-

fore final action on a compromise
worked out yesterday to jar loose
the deadlocked 275,000,000 war
agenciessupply bill. It carries
$250,000 for continuance of the
agency oh, short financial rations.

The Iegislativejski'dswere greas-

ed to sheas the bi$ bill through
by and send it to the
White" House tomorrow. Not until
it-i-

is signed intoQaw .will 16 home--
front (War agencies! have money
with which to ooerate. .

Today's action to break the
deadlock that gripped the bill
jri&re'ihan a month lago wilLstart
'inifjie house, with vote on an
"appropriations committee recom--
mendatiort to give FEPC the $250,--
000 voted by the senate.

Tlif compromise allows the
,FEC to use the ,$250,000 for
its normal, activities during the
current fiscal year. Although
it "calls -- for liquidation of the
agency,no time Umit is set for'nidation' &- -
.That the senate would accept

ine ompromse was preaiciuu uy
the membersvof a senate-hous-e

conference committee who met
late" yesterday to discuss 32 other
differences in the billrj

Car Tax Stamp SalefEasels To Trickje
Sale of automobile tax stamps

has eas'ed to a trickle at the post-offic- e,

VPostmaster.NatShi'ek said
Thursday. ,

Less tteto 4$00fl of the stamps
have bce,n sold. Sirie deadline
time Jujy 1," few. car owners have'
made ptircftascs.,

?

The convoys werei presumably
driven, into thesformer German
port 6i .Tsipgtao, churning yellow
mud inthe shallow water.

Heavy anti-aircra- ft fire IromHhe
convoy prevented effectiye bomb-jw.e- rc

ing attacks, but rockefs from
Thunderbolt fighters started fires
lasting about 20 minutei on one'ship. . -

".The plain-spoke-n, Arkansas-born-admir-al

is. relinauishins enm--
.mahd3)f fFlect Air. Wing Dne to
occome commanaer oi me uki-haw-a

'operating base. In this as-

signment file Price of
Little Rocft will direct the

as an advance
naval operating base.,

Price is being- - succeeded as
FleetAir Wing One"commanderby
Rear AdnY John Perry of Green-
ville. S. Ca

Price's new assignmentwas an-
nounced,, simffytaneoijsly with the
award tb liim of the Navy Cross
by'Fleet Adm.S Chester W. N'imitz
fortt directing theeetair wing's

o

553

Alt
Brifrsh
Near Area
JAP MILITARY 5-7- 2 kE

GUAM, July 12 (AP) Bombingand rocket-firin- g plane
ripped southern Japanand its island approachesWedne-da- y

in a fiery followup to the big carrierand land-base-d air
assaulton Honshuanda Japanesemilitary commentatortold
his people that adequatedefenseof the homelandfrom in-
vasion required the growing challengebe mill

(The Federal CommunicationsCommission, meanwhile,
recordeda Tokyo broa'dcastthat a British carriertaskforce
sentmore than 200 planes from two flattops Wednesday
morrungagainstSabangIsland off thenortherntip of Suma

Suzuki Cabinet
o

Criticized rjr-Doin-g

&
Nothing

?AN FRAK'CTSCpr'july 12 &
As ihc rftnstflTkf-'hl.Tstln- nf AIHpH

bombsnoreat Japaa'shome sold
today,ja leadlne Nimwnese 1our--
u"listaccuseqt Suzuki cabinet
or doing nothing "wliile the em
pire is, oonfronfdJl by Its inost
serious crisisj. Radio Tokyo, re-
ported. --0 --

5
Eighty-twoycar-o- ld Ichiro (Soho

Tokutomi. dear, o& the JaDanese
fess, exported the cabinet to do

;better4than hold?routine meeUngs.
in inepremiers .residence, sam
the enepiy broaSfcast heard by the
Federal Communications Commis--

1 4sion. . . .mi a - .!1.- iokvo radios Broadcasts tttday
brimmed over with fear for the
future. They Included

Vorry that Adm. William. . F,fstraf,ed,hangars, shops and build--

Halsey's 3rd fleef was still dhcthe
prowl and soon would launch art
oiner nuge carrier plane attaexr

Disclosure that Japanesecivilian
"deserters from .the defensefront"
are attempting to flee bombed
cities s,uch as Yamagata in north
central Honshuinsteadof "digging-i-n.

Speculation that the British in-

tend to land on Car Nicobar is-

land, 450 mile's north of Sumatra,
west of the Malay peninsula.

OrderTo KeepProf.

Off TexasCampus
' AUSTIN, Julyl2 (P) An order
restraining Dr. John Leo Aber-nethy-",

former assistant professor
of chemistry at the University of
Texas,from coming on th(? campus
or exercising teaching duties Has
beensignedby JudgeRoy fi. Arch-
er of 126th district court.

The order is effective pending a
hearing set for July 20 on an in-
junction application filed by the
attorney general in behalf of the
University of'Texas.

The petition, including an affi-
davit signed by .acting President

"T S. Painter of the university,
stated Abernethy was qmploye'd in
Sept. 1940, and that his employ-
ment terminated June 20 of this
year. The petition alleged Aber-
nethy refused Mrfbave hfs post
wlcp his coniracVwas,terminated
by President Painterunder th-a- j
th'ority of the '.board of "regents--.

: J
BAGSSTOfcEN ft

r-- i T lr..nnrn.Vll -- r n ......

rold police that two week-endba-

wee stolen from his car parked
iruthe 400 bUock" o(7Nor.th Lancan--

.ster. . " ' .

th

operations from Okinawa in which
59 s"ea-goi- shipsr'aggregating

145,000 tons weresunk. arfd 184
XT i

other vesselstotaling p8 .tons.'
damaged. i

Admiral Price said Fleet Air.
Wing One is able to maintain a;,
patrol over Korea and Tsushima
Strait more than 16 hours1daily.

The Japanesecan't get start
ed on a rim acrossfrom the con-

tinent to Japanwithoutbeing
detected and ar f orce"rf fS4 use
small 80 tffn "sugar dog" freight I
ers almost exclusively. ,- r. . ....
wivaieer 'crews maKing water--

skimming runs on shipsin Korea's
.maze of inlets have seen Koreans.
applauding theic work, tossing
their caps in the air and waving
their arms.. .

"That's right In front of the
Japs, too, you know." Pride said.

Eighteen planes have been lost

BleaksUff Ti'bap
HeadlngsToJaspan

air wing. AIJ, but slx'known' sur
vivors were picsea up,

Fears
ks

Sabang

ac
Flattops

tra, vtW'miles northwestof
Singapore).

t i
GUAM, Friday. July 13 03")

An air fleet of from 500 to 559
Suierfrtresses poured more
than 3,d00 tons of flamlnr and
explosive .bombs 'before dawa
today on four Japanese cities
and oil centers spread over 438
miles ofthe home islands of
Honshu and Shikoku.

devastation, to the Jap
aneseh3melandwas reported by
theo21st (Superfortress) bomber
command whTch announced 43.3
percent of the Industrial city of
Akashi and 95 pef cent of the Ma-ruze- nQ

oil refinery have beea
knocked put. Only five larga
tanksanda ew smaller structures
rmjn "intkebat? the refinery. 33
miles from. Osaka. The Kawasaki
airgraft plant w'as 4a the razedarea
of Akashi, ten mifes from Kobe.
. Adm.' Chester W, Nimitz an
nounced.today that strong forcei

fipf CorsSfr fighters and Avenzex
Torpedo bombers" xaided Kyusha
and thenorthernRinSkyusWednes--

Laay., iney DonjDea, rocKetea ana

ing at Myazaki airfield, on south
east Kyushu, the Inujo airfield on
Tanegaislandto the south and

insUre' Amaml group,
northern Ryukyus.

The fleet 'admiral, hpwerer.
had rrpthing further to report oa
the jpowerful blast Tuesday by
morelhan carrier planes
of ViceAdm." John S. McCain's
task force ;38 at a network o(
more than 70 airfields in the
Tokyo area.
Tokyo radio said the carrier as-

sault, continued for a r-'

period during which augmenting
land-base-d ,planes, including more
than SOOSuperfortresses.pushed
to beyond 1,900 the number o
Americaa raiders over Honshu
thaP day.

OjjWithbut be'ing able to resist
(this air) challenge we cannot an-

nihilate the enemy on the home-
land," a Japanesemilitary spokes-
man said over Tokyo radio.

(Previous enemy broadcasts,
had emphasizedto the Japanese
that American air mastery did.
not necessarilyassurea success-
ful invasion.)
Nimitz, vsaid6rfmarine aircraft

scored rockethlts Tuesday night
on "a number" of enfemy ships o
unidentified category off the
south coast of Honshu.

In Manila. Gen. Douglas
disclosed that

Japanese'anti-aircra- ft fire ori the
fortress Island of Formosa is
diminishing underthe daily pound-
ing given, ft by fFifth jaur force
bombers.

Other MacArthur theaterplanes
further paralyzedrail traffic along
therench Indo-Chi- na coast and
shot up'airfieTds on Dutch Celebes
and"Java.

WorkingAliens To

Pay IncomeTaxes
Aliens wha have engaged In a

trade orr business while In .this
cnyijiry ate ioi enwuca iq nun-rcTsiH-ent

alien'tax-- exemptions, 'nK

o W? A. Thomas,collector
of WlrnaUfeVehue.

Tfl non-re"sje- nt exemption ap
plies only, irf cases of the tran-
sient alien onein the states only
for a fixedperiod of time. All
others, reardlpss of whether they
intendlaReturn ultimately to
their native land, are subject to
federal income tax provisions,

rThomas'Jpointed out. Aliens who
desire to clarify status of any
transactions which have not been
reported in US income returns
foe years subsequent to Jan. 1,
.1940. should contact H W. Axe.
Odessa,deputy collector for this
district.

ft, 2
VISITS HERE

LL Dick Robnett visited in Big
Springfor a short while Wednes-
day and Th'ursdayenroute to e

where he is stationed. He had'
been visiting his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Joe J. Robnett of Ada, Okla.
Robnettwas a majorstalionedhere

Robnett graduatedfrom Big Spring
high school in 1943& ,

"

in three months operation by the'ibdfore receiving his discharze Lt

T&
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tire Replacements
Still In Distance

V
Caf owners startled lo

learn that despite news releases
from the government to the
that tires will be increased in
number for civilians, the tire
dealers' supplies have not ihcreas--
ed vet. Charlie Cfelehton
Sriurday.

''Although governmental
say w6 can have more tireB,

Uvork In Eastern manu-
facturing centers have caused'the
quotas to remain virtually un-

changed." Crelghton said.
CiA dealer in tires and their re-

pair for 17 years,
ton advised drivers not only
see that their tires are repaired
when they need it, but also take
care of them in such a manner
that they will require less repair.,

6t weather Is particularly
to rubber tires. Crelghton

reminded, an9 to let the Best 6r
vice the tires Should b& inflated
properly at all times. The driver
himself has a great dfeal to fld

with the life of his tires, by the
way In which hi drives. "He shmild
be 'careful in aVoiaing sharp

Hav Y6uf Eyes Cbecked
tleplai'iy

DR, GtORGK hi WtLRE
OPTOlrtETRISf

108-- 3rd Piione 1468
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ICE CREAM

Years Exprinc
businessIs OUE guaranteeto OU

that, ahy vuIcaniHn?( repalrlnt,
etc. that you may ive us will t6cfeIVe eSSeH-enee-d.
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Third

Big
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OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS IBEPLEMENTSi

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Laxnesa Hwy. PhbnS 138

BUTANE

r.

Dealer for
v

SYSTEM k
APPLiANeEg

f--

service for ALL of

Detroit Jewel and rRoperfRanceif Butane Heaters, fel&

L. !. STEWART APPLIANCE ST0Rl
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also ElectrlS Motor!
fie Bile.
213 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 101

-- -- - -- - -'iC ; :

GEORGE OLDHAM' CO.

NcCorrh!6kft)eefIngFarm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

maintain
Ttactors, Thicks & Power Units, with FACTORY .TRAINED

n
aiso do Eiectrjc and ne
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big Spring
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SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M;
It

It Is Not Our Auction'. . . ll Is Yours
T; & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper. Mer.

SAND &

gravel construction S?lv6way
to nunamg highways.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co;.
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Having Trouble
With Your Gar?.

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
JO milec bf iown, serrice.
repair arid ciye it ah excellent
"tune up" Job:

? Big
KJjJST IS m

4

- . '
fedgfes arid Should aVdidl ''iqueal
ing" to i strip,

There have been nb indication!
irc&i tif6 Inafiufactufers that tfi
tire supplies will be increased to
any great degree any time sboni
so be conserving with itires, he
said.

CreighCon added that tractor
tlfl& are also Hard 16 obtain, but
the demand for them is) still not,
so treat, flor the shortage so acute
as automobile tires.

When tires are available, driv?
ers can be assured of the best at
the Crelghton Tire! company at

03 W fhlM street f-- aeHefs!for
Sleberlffii UfS. ,

AS an aaaiU&nal fcerviee t& 6,
ownfers, eteliutdfi's 'otfefs fcattefjf
serle&j afid' fttallS feflgn&Ua hrof
ductfc t,

Meat Shortages

PointTo Meals

With Vegetables
Mft&t ihSft&t&S fire Busing the.

todifeWire tbfiet WhfeB fflaltifflfe
roll arbUfia BUt 866f'g6 &rl.6B's

SSES t&H
in the iervlfcg ate ptUat the Biat
why shbuia Wd ftiiFe?

m suggeststhat you pfejSare a
vegetable olRflfer to SeW UP

family, ft yftu UW MM tfeih
vccglabies h&r'd" tb oblatH, Vhfe

O'Srieh droc6rvk I20t filcVehth
iif.tt, hMh liipM hH Kfatldair.
Tlrarsday and Saturday; They
receive squash gfgen beaas, 161-- eveh though stbre

rrtt, radishes fo ih sbdlU
liSets turnip

jagent

luce,
fihlbrts.
alb6s, te:

Also, plentiful at the grocery
&1-- fresh fruits Including oranges1,
bananas,canteloupe, plums, aprii
cots; fertpfefruit; piachesi,bBerriesi

the e5M'6llte Btack of( aillllty
eoods is

A firaffifatoffl'a
has bi6nty6!feeef'bUt.Vryreta'M

Which ShaJl fBe?"
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Medfe'rfiCleartfersi 6he b! the 1&HK- -
in the city is

and efribleHt servicesU6ti which
employesKnow their trade and

know how-t- give that pr6-w'- ar

JapCasualtiesOn

PhilippineTotalled
RtANlLA, July 9 ( Count-

ing tif 3,24 Japanesedead in the
hillptiiher- - irt Hie past week and

eabture of 3&Bv has raised total
enemy casualties in' thfe campaign
to 423,246, Gfeh. --DoUglas MacAr- -
thur disclosedtoday.

American casualllcs for the
week were placed al 34,k.Uied am
Z IVWT rf n cnmnnlgttutnl
Of. 54,000.

While MacArthur announced
formal 'liberation of the Philip--
pincs July 5, the cleanup cbhtinu--
CtI.

'
4

on' Mindanao. In some of tT.e

wbfilr- - worst nJhthik teirain,
MaJ. 'Gen. Jtoseoe. N. Woodiuff.'s
j4th infantry division coiitlnued
problng through the forests and
jungles ir putsuit of the IC11111U1113t4Zr it
of the once-prpu-a Japaneselddth
division In hldihg northwest of
Davao.

JETTING LEGAL
3MEXIC6 GITY, July 9 ()- -

Bettihg'at Jai-Al- al ganies,banned
for many years, became legal to--,

day by decree. Jal--,

Alai companiesmust give 50 pTer-vcen- t

of -- their prpf its from the
"wagering to the'Federal Public
Welfare - ?

B

'
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WQWEN ,AJIE , 4

niehtal electric1 appliances are
. heJplhB: a greal dfeal to .sblvfc
their problems In

& these Wr days help .is" scarce aHd there's-- s.d iniich td
-- be "done. A little time saved in.

preparing: a fheal nr light luncht
quicker and . better cleaning:
with an electric cleaner, the

.of nft electric .re--
fHerator, ail jidd up. to niahy ?i
trilrtutn savbd hch"dav.

.T --X
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Waf Effort

Metal Go.
- Phono972
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rufciM-- i'

Phbiie 98

Texas service, " - o
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C. S. ftiahater -

ail Ir'dH. brass; copper arid other
mUtall We ibj best market prices for all types

Sbrihg

presidential

department.

n

v.. -- .

r i n

Ollie and op--
-- erator 0 the friendly McDahiel
.Service Station, ail Gregg St.,
has extended an4 invitation to
"shoppers in Big Spring who have
riiFFIniiHu ih fihriinB narblnff,snnnfi
for theirgcars to leave them at his
service Have plenty
of said. Many people
like to leaW their cars there to
be , serviced while taklrig care of

Chopping duUfes. The station is
lcatedi surrounded

by a grocery store, post officd, de--
partmentstore, and other import--
ant,business houses.

Washing and lubrication is a
specialty, that the station dffers.

-- Recent rains have solved the im- -
pending, wateppfdbleta, aha Mc- -
Daniel urges eveiyone td bririg
his-'di- f In fdf a real cleaning job.
The (greaserack is; ift pnfe dptart--
merit that has flot et beenhit by

gfStafn. A gbdd sUp--
ply of.' Gulf 'grease is on hand to
"service arid protect yoilf car
gas.,tahk-- to radiator."
Free service" Includes a regular

and carefulcheckof tirw arid, batr
tengs. It wouldVbe hard to over--
emphasizethe importance of this
itemk Mcbaniel stated. "We ofr
fer rfo recap work, but will be
glad to'check your tires."

"The station also stands readyroT
qualified repair work

on .minor .tire troubles
ary flats. They do not handle vut
canfeing, but tube repairing is an--
other of

Four y t h'ave
Rnlnod. Mcnnncl a Ion)? list oi
snllsn'od ctlstnmcrS. Shortages re--
.Iiiriiiv, n,.M r. hiil lih. t allll .Irtlnnr
llU ,,os, ,,. r, .,. ,,

-- ,. ir vhll
! ,,,, .- - nnii..

f brinl bv
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twentj-IIv- per cent 6f the hats
sold to hleh arfe size 8 7-- 8.

" FOR

Place yodr order early. t)ur
stbek Is complete. '"
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Meatsi fatsj etc. Book Four red
stamn.q K2 thrrmah P2 Onnrl
through July 3ij Qi through U2
gdod throligh Aug. 31; V2 through
Z2 g00d through 5ept. 30: kX
through El godd through Oct. si.

Prodessedfoods Book 'Four
Diuel stamps T2 through X2 igood
through July 31; Y2, Z2 and Al
through Cl good through Aug. 31;
rji thfdugh-H- l gdoa through Sept.
3ft; j through Ni good through
Oct 31.

SUgar Book Potir stamp' 36
g00a through Aug. 31 for five
polind Next tamP Valid SepL L.

Bhoes Bok Three airplane
stamps 1, 2 anffi good tndefi&
iy. OPA says no plan? to cancel
anv. Next stamo valid Autf. 1.
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With TheAEF:
Allies
Armies

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Snbrtltatlnir For IIaI Boyle)

12TH ARMY GROUP HEAD-
QUARTERS, Germany,W The
Allied Juggernautthat destroyed
German power in western Europe
destroyed at least 161 enemy di-

visions or similar major units be-

tween D-da-y, June 6, d9f4, and
May 9, 1945.

Many were annihilated on their
first contact with American or
British arms. Others were, "mau-
led beyond recognition and their
elements absorbed into other dl- -

,J T0 wpitc we
' t?flyX enough

BjBBnffK-fflBWBrffj- B

TWorkmen at the Museurnof
Wassily Kandtsky in position for a

Destroy Most
In History .

visions.
.- -. , ....aomc, jiKe ine iamea panzer-leh-r

division, were wiped ut
time and again,tonly to reform and
fight on untiP finally crushed in
the Ruhr. A few fought all the
way across Ejance into Germany
and still were on their feet when
the remnants of the Wehrmacht
surrendered unconditionally. But
the-over-- picture is one of des-
truction never T)efore' equaled by
English-speakin- g armies.

The 353rd German infantry
division was the first" to be des-
troyed?

It was hit by the U. S. First in-
fantry division and the 116th in-
fantry Vegiment of the 29th divi
sion on Omahabeach on D-d- i5one of the most terrific fights
the Normandy campaign.

It reappeared laler nt Anchen,
where it received another beating.
Its remnants finally were absorb-
ed by the 175th 'infantry division
which in turn was destroyed in
the Ruhr.

"Destroyed In the Ruhr" is the
tagline that ended the caree? of
more than 20 German divisions.
No single pocket yielded a grealeP
bag of prisoners to the Allied
armies. '

The real core of the German
Germans in the bag?

Th ereal core of the German
army, however, was destroyed
west of the Rhine. 'a

4

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-
able. ,

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR dP.
DeSoto andPIymouthDealer

215 E. 3rd 4 Phone1856

V

Art In New York City
memorial exhibit.,

The gravesof its crack (divisions
are to be seen along almost every
road in France from Bordeaux to
Strasbourg, and the record of
their demisereads like' an official
mortician's report "7th infan-
try division destroyed in Nor
mandy;" "226th infantry division
destroyed in Brest and on Crozon
peninsula;" "331st infantry divi
sion destroyed west of Seine;'
"462nd infantry division destroy
ed south of Seine." . CT

PostwarChallenge
Cotton Meet Theme

DALLAS, July 12 (P) yith
"cotton's post-w- ar challenge" as
the theme, the sixth Cotton Re
searchCongressopenshere.today.

Lt. Col. Burrls C. Jacksonfof
Jllllsboro, chairman ef the state
wide cotton committee')of Texas
which sponsors the ' congress,--
sounded thekeynote: j

"AfterHhc war cotton will face
,an era of competition far exeqed--
ing anything the Industry has
known previously. From one dl
pressure of synthetics and super-syntheti- cs.

From the other side,
twill come the pressure of. jute
and paper and from all sides will
come the ever-increasi- volume
of foreign-grow- n cotton." ,

Bus Driver Longs
For Tropical Heat

PORTLAND, Oregon, July 12
(JP) Passengerst on a city bus
driven by a dischargedwar' veter
an sweltered today and wonder
ed, first, why itwas worse iin the
bus with" windows open than ion
the hot pavement, and, second,
why the driver remained cool and
calm. ,j
, The first mystery was cleared
up late in the day when a icusfco-m- er

noticed that all heaters in
the bus were on full steam. "J

"The enigma of the "cool 'and
calm" busdriver was explained by
the former army vet himself. He'd
just returnedfrom" a long 'stay in
"the South Pacific and he was'
more comfortable than he'd been-sinc- e

leaving the tropics.

What W salesman was the guy
who. talked his wife into being
sorry for the girl who lost her
hairpins in the back seat of his
carl rs

Streets

Today On Home Eront

Flying Without Difficult

is Riding Train Without Pullman
By JAMES MARLOW t ,

WASHINGTON, July 12 (Pf i

Travelers discouraged by the
restrictions on pullman cars
should think twjteer before trying
to board airplanes without priori-
ties.'

An official of the air transport
association! of America said:o
' "No one, unless", he's crazy,

would "try to travel without a
priority."

This ' sahe official scoffed-- at
the idea triat pullman car restric-
tions would add to the airlines'
burdens. "Where would we put
themT'he, asked. -

People without priorities are
being "bumped"- - all rover the
country. . p--

This is th.'vay the official
mentioned above told the tory:

Before Pearl Harbor Hh'e . air-
lines in this country had 366
planes. Came Pearl Harbor. The

ALLIES BRIDGE ATLANTIC WITH

AIR-SE- A 'RESCUE CHAIN SYSTEM
By JAMES FgJJING

LONDON, July 12 UP) The Al
lies havebridged the Atlantic with
the greatest air-se-a rescue system
ever deviseLiri dispatching planes
and men homefrom Europe.Many
of the1men'andmachinesare.head--
ed straigntiior tne pacmc.

The United States,Great Britain
and Brazil have,marked two direct
pains acrossine oceanwiuicnains
of ships, stationed like beaconsto
guide planes along the way and
Help any 'which may be forced
down.

Brig. Gen. Earl S. Hoag,ytaom--
mander of the Europeandivision pi
the Unid Slates Alr Transport
Command described 'the jmass
movement of men and machines
today" as the "greatest aerial! ele
vator of all times."
'Of 4,157 Flying Fortresses,
Liberators, two-engin- ed bombers
and, transports starting across
the Atlantic, only two have'been
lost without trace.
More "tfian 60,000 troops have

been flown home since, April 20

. The U. S., 8th, 9th and 12th air
forces are moving en masse.Many
bombers which survived, rough
raids over Germanyare headedfor,
Japan. Although combatveterans,
flying long watet stretchesusually
is new to bomb'er pilots, they are
given brief Instructions In celes
tial navigation. Naval men say the
ships 'have been important psy-
chologically.

Much eof the air-se-a rescue
secret. The number of

ships cannot be disclosed. The
Brazilian cruiser Bahla sank last
week while on air-se-a rescue duty,
presumably'after hitting a floating
mlng.

'
".

Long range land planes such as
the American Catalinas and Brit-
ish Sunderland? stand ready on
both sides of the Atlantic and on
Islands In between to speed1 to the
sceneo! any crash.0

When"they measure you 'ifor
clothes In Kentucky they always
ask if. you want onej or two hip
pockets; and whether in pint or
'cuiart size. .
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armed .forces needed planes In a
hurry. They topk from the com-
mercial lines. The domestic planes
dwindled to 165. .

The army began turning trans
port planes back to the private
lines in the spring oP 1943. Now
those lines have 374 but need' "more. r

Before Pearl Harbor the com-
mercial planes were in the air
seventb eight hours out of 24.

Now they're in the air 12 1--2

hours, a figurebeyondwhich they
cannot fly with safety. Before
Pearl Harbor they traveled about
1,100 miles a day. Npw they're
aoing i.ouu.

In April 1941', the domesticlines
carried 308,644 passengers ,and
traveled 114.7.48,987 passenger
miles. In, April of this year they
"carried 482,821 passengers arid
traveled 256,511,544 passenger
miles. . q .

Truman Is ''Harry77
To Many Friends !

There probably has never been
a more down - to, - earth, friendly,
sort ,of fellow in the presidency
than Harry Truman, In "the-- opin-
ion

"

"of Rep. George Mahon.
The 19th Texas congressfonal

district representative Tecalled a
recentcalon the president.at the.
Wlita House. "V

"He' had on a blue shirt and was
in his shirt slaves," sajd Mahoh.
"With' complete Informality, h(j
began the conversation by In-

quiring about conditions lfiLub-boc- k,

recalling his visit there last
year." f

PresidentTruman then chair-
man of the famous Truman com-.mlfte- e,

had arrived here by Amer
lean Airlines Tand ''was met bv
ArchUnderwood and othe'r" Lub
bock men and taken to that city
for a day's visit., He climaxed the
visit withA an addressto democra-
tic for.ces'-o-f "West Texas and New
Mexico. -

Whereas Truman's predecessors
in the White House frequently
have been addressedformally by
even Intimates, scores of men in
Washington calL President Tru
man by his (first name, said
Mahon.

Strong Constitution
Allows For Tax Startup

TACOMA, Wash., July 12 ()
The Crlenjak Child
ate the family's $5 automobileuse
tax stamp,the mother, Mrs. Alexis
Crleniak. told the internal revenue
department. '"1

as me cierx was matting oui a
substitute stamp, Mrs. . Crlenjak
told hlni that the stamp hadn't
made the Dabjj nearly as uncom-
fortable as the swallow of tur-
pentine he took while her back

,was turned the day before. t.'

Vet Unit To Have TwcO

RepresentativesHerer. - ,.

Th, Veterans Administration
contact unit to be establishedhere
asoon..as space and personnel
can be secured will consist of a
contact representative and'

Rep. George1" Mahon said that
the yA had advised him the ser-
vice would expand as" needs war-
ranted. v

BILL'S TO 'BECOME LAW

AUSTIN, July 12 (JF) Bills
passedwithout record vote or by
a simple majority at the last gen-
eral sessionof the legislature be-
come law on Sept. 4, 90th day
after adjournmentBills receiving
favorable votes?of two-thir- of
the house and senate becomelaw
when the governor signs them, g

Afghanistan, a nation of 10,--
000,000 people,has no railroads.

' AavA&imtx is fuSe&3
XT R&CEALQ THE DDA1km: netits

LAND ITWEAR3 AWAV OP BUILOS
UP THE LANO- -tT SUPPLIESTHE 4

ATMOK5HERE. WTTH M018TURE.--IT
IS THE GREAT ESULATOR OF .i
CUMATE. AND 15.THE HISHWtfQP

The advantageof Motor exchange.
When the. motor in your car re-
fuses to operate you can trade it
to the, QUALITY BODY COM-
PANY for a reconditioned motor
that is guaranteed to give .you
service. Call 306 for particulars.

that'sAll, Brother"
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As Bird Take Ball
MISSION, July 12 (F)

Kirk? Anderson of; Moore Field
played'.one round 'ofJ golf in his
life an'd he says "That's all Brothaer.

It-'yJ- e near' Shillong, India,
wherefhe was flying cub -- planes
on the" China - fBurma - India
combat front.

On "the fifth hole his ball drib-
bled into the rough. A large bird
resemblyig a raven swooped-dow- n

and picked it up, then fluttered
,aw'ay when the sergeantheaved

Phis club at it. M &
Three holeslater he met a flve-year-o- ld

native.-la- who had; An-

derson's Tjall. Te little fellow
asked, in sign language If he
wishedJo buy it. Anderson

replied not in sign
language that he did not

"I'm satisfied to, bat a voUey
'ball around," he says. "Not even
one of these Texas buzards can
make oif with that;"
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CHE6K WARDS
LOWER PRICES

6.00-1-6

SIZE 1395

tSixo Prleo

. 4.404.50-2T.:.c$10.4- 0

4.755.00-19-, . 10.45
5.255.50-18.:-- .. 1,1.65

-- 5.255150-17.;.. 12.80
6100-1- 6. :gj.... 13.95
6.256.50-16..-.. 16.95
5f.0O-15.::i;- .... 18.75
7.00-16.::.-... 19.20

Plux Feeera Tax
. K3

t

SALE! .REGULAR
. 9

45c
SPARK PLUGS 37ec$oyo ga$.(l galldn In every 10)
( : ; give your ear new pep )

No finer plugs made!

j
Tire Rurnpi
.,. . Limifec,
Quantity!

T.59
'"'Just received!Durable sfeeyjar--

rel pumps that operate with mini-

mum effbrf.Get yoursTtodayl

Canvas

C Bag;

LU 3.29
Slide f astenerPRoomy; : : strong- - .
ty sewn. Blue striped design;

Plus 20 excise tax.

Bicycleil Stand

Kick-U- p 3

Steel stand kiela Info position to

hoidup bike; Spring holds arm

up when not in use.

'$ X 't

m

Cor.Srd& Main

V o

McCULLOUGH. Ownerg

O

RustGrarcards
ARE THE &M YOUR
FRIENDS UKETORECEIVE

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
IVa Huneycutt
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Your neighbor'sRiversidesdidn'f come his car; he chose them
himself, to repoce the tires hef1 found his car "original
equipment"! He chosethem cfejberafefy. preferencefo the tires

new carsand all other famous tires, (Evrer askhim

? K

t ; i fuel

spilling.

oil, gas,

of other
shop our catalogdepartment.
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MilES-OF-SAFE-
TY

ON RIVERSIDES

SALE! PURE

PENNSYLVANIA

kyoar 17
fr.rsc

yourmotor wear
and corroding acids! Gives new
pep power to
your carl Triple . : . lorg-lastin- g!

Get "Supreme Quality
; ; . at SALE savings!

t3

WARDS HANDY

OUTDOOR GRILL

Mft'jxrx.r 6.75
Burns Hardwoodor charcocrk

cooking surfacefor griliBg-o- r

panbroiling. Cookseverything.
Made strongmetal. WIH not
tip over or sway. CoOapsibfeL

See if now at

Thermos
Vacuum
Bottle

1.09
Pinf size. Keeps Jlqulds hot fcf
24 hours7:.cold up to 72
Cap servesos a cup.

Use your ertoH i j i cny $10
purchase will openan

Riversides are now actually strongerthan Wards pre-w-ar Mreal

Here's why: EachIndividual co'rd ii strongerto begin with; then
chemfcally-strengloen- ed to itoy strong, next liquid-dippe- d

the cords together,Jhen cushioned In rubber! Fnally, the
plies arecemented togetherbeforevulcanlimg fo providegreater
protection agalnJtseparation,bruises andblow-duts- l

Self-closi- prevents
Valve unaffected by
kerosene,alcohoL

For thousands values

111

why?).

Big

100

OIL

Protects agamst

dijd

filtered

today

Large

of

'Vardsi

hcurst

account

ontgomeryWard
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ConstructionBids'

DeadlineJuly' 21
Scaled proposals for the. con-

struction of a school housefor the
Moore district will be acceptedat
Hip office qf County Superinten-

dent Walker Bailey until 2:30 p. m.

July 21.

The building Is to be a one-sto-ry

affair of tile and stucco construc-
tion Plans and specifications are
available at Bailey's office upon
deposit of $15, which is restored
with return of plans. Trustees of
the district have reserved the
right to reject any and all bids.

Moore's school house was ed

by fire in the early spring.
The Fairview school building was
utilized the remainder of the year.

Truman's Honor Guard
From His Old Division

BRUSSELS,July 12 (iP) Presi-
dent Truman, whose arrival in
Europe is expected shortly, will
have an honor guard from the 35th
infantry division, In which he
served as an artillery officer in
the First World War.

The 137th regiment of the 35th
division arrived In Belgium today
from France to meet t

when the cruiser Augusta puts in,
probably? at Antwerp or Amster-
dam.

It was at the president's request
that doughboysfrom the 35th were!
tapped for the honor guard. The
troops, in brightly polished brass
and spick uniforms, came from
Reims. 'i

Folir Boys To Tak
Navy Examinations

Four youths will go to San An-Ee- lo

Monday for processing prep-
aratory to their final examination
for enlistment In the US naval
reserve Tuesdayat Dallas.

Those given preliminary tests,
etc, here by J. L. Sturgess, San
Angelo, navy recruiter, were Jeff
Davis Jenkins, Charles Prather,
Elijah James Cass, Jr., and John
Salas,all of Big Spring.

Until further notice, --Sturgess
will continue to be in the post-offi- ce

basement each Thursday
from 9 30 a. m. to noon.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

O

Whether it's basking in
the sunj ta get that

o healthy tan, orf'to
stretch out and utterly
relax in the cool of the
evening after, a, busy
day, a lawn chair should,
be on your mustlist. See
our stock, including
ideal rocker tfQ QC
types at Vw'vD

203
"

TONVMV HOW DIP YOU
GETSO MfVNY FRECKLES?

ymmA

MEATS

VeteransEligible

For Farm Security
Servicemen of Howard county

returning from military service
will be eligjble to apply for Farm
Security Administration aid In
establishing themselveson family
type farms.

In some cases, these loans may
amount to full cost of land andH

improvements,according to James
L. South, FSA. supervisor. A Hm
ited number of such loans may be
made in thf? county as the result
of increased FSA appropriations.
Half of the FSA funds are marked
for this year.

Veterans will have same terms
as other farmers. In other words,
they must be unable to obtain
adequate financing through other
sourcesare eligible for FSA loans,
which will be over a 40-ye- ar per-

iod and at threeper cent interest.
.Land wii; be appraised for its

long-tim- e earning capacity by a
committee composed of L. H.
Thomas,Ed.'J. Carpenter,and Sam I

Buchanan. In many cases, &oum
said, returning veterans may find
it advisable to work a few years

'as tenants before becoming land-
owners.Loans would be.available
a tenants undertherural rehabil-
itation program.

WeatherForecast
' raDept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon,, to-

night and Friday. Not much change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
wjth scattered thundershowersex-
cept from Pecos valley westward
this afternoon, partly cloudy to-

night and Friday with scattered
thundershowersin Panhandle and
South Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinesswithscattered thunder--
showenthis afternoon and Friday
and in north portion tonight Gen-
tle to moderatesoutherly winds on
the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene "..... 82 65
Amarlllo ,84 61
BIG -- SPRING 81 64
Chicago 77 55
Denver 80 53
El Paso :...D0 70
Fort Worth 73 70
Galveston,. .. 90 79
New York 73
St Louis ..., 82 64,
Local tsunset Thursday at 8:45

p. mz; sunrise Friday at 6:49 a.'
m.

0 o .

Runnels

THEN WMY FRECKLES
I'VE SEEN GOIN'SWIMMIM'

1 EVERY PACftBOSBy

V.

Comfort's Coming Your Way

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

DRESSED HENS

CHUCK ROAST

PORK SAUSAGE

HEARTS -- TONGUE -- LIVER

Mrs, S. P. Petty

Dies At Home, fj

Funeral will be held Friday at
4 p. m. at tne Trinity Baptist
church for Mrs. Eva Estella Bru-to- n

Petty,iwho died Thursday at
10 a. m. at her home. Services
will be conducted by Rev.tO. C. to
Curtis of Perryton.

Mrs. Petty was born Aug. 30,
'1878, In Limestone county, and

moved to the Big Springyarea In
1907. She was a member1 of the of
Baptist church for 50 years and
active In the Mt Joy Missionary
church of Knott since 19221 She
had been in ill health for some
time. f -- '

Survivors .include S. P. Petty,
husband, six sons, Burnis J. P,et-t- y,

Bruton F. Petty, J.-- R. Petty,
HerschelD. Petty, S. P. Petty, Jr.,

'and A. Crockett Petty of Big
Spring; six daughters,Mrs. Bertie
Lee Turk, Mrs Estelle Lester and
Miss Opal Petty of Big Spring,
Mrs. Lottie Curtis of Perryton,
Mrs. Madge Wade of Glenroseand
Mrs. Llllifr May Eray) o Fort
Worth; 16 grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Bertie Senter of Big
Spring, Mrs, Emma Thompson of
Brownwood and Mrs. BessiejBrew--
er.

Pallbearers will be, W. L. Petty,
Carlisle Petty, L. N. Senter, J D.
McGregor, Marray .Patterson,
Wendell Senter, S. L. Johnsonand
H. B. Pettus. All old friends will
berhonorarypallbearers.

Burial will be in the local ceme
tery. Arrangements are being
made by Eberley-Curr- jr Funeral
home.

Lynott, MeClenney

Entertain Kiwanis
"

Lt. Thomas P. Lynott, returned
combat veteran, and Louise Mc-- J.

Clenney were featured entertain-
ers on the Kiwanis club program
Thursday. O

. Lt. Lynott, accompaniedby Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, sang several vocal
selections,'-- and Miss MeClenney
played two numbers on the ac-

cordion. " .J ,

Highlight of the campaign to
secure the veterans hospital were
given by J. H. Greene,chamber of
commerce manager. Clyde Waits,
Jr. was in charge of the program.

Armed PlatoonOn
OkinawaWiped Out

OKINAWA, July 12-- UP) Heavy
ily-arm- ed Japanese platoon was
wiped out in a two hour battle
with alert American'Troops today
after sneaking within 206)yardsof
American-- 24th Corps Headquar-
ters in the first organized attack
since the Okinawa campaign of-

ficially ended. .
The Nipponesewere moving to-

ward the headquarters of (Gin.
John R. Hodgeswhen surprised by

la patrol led by Sgt Lynn Bullen
or mason, jvuen. in ine iwonour
fight 24 of the enemywere killed.
It was not known if any escaped.

A number of other Nippqnese
ha.3 been killed nearby recently,
one after running through the

Of the earth's totalsurface of
some 197,000,000squaremiles, ap-

proximately 139,300,000 are cdv--
ered with water and thcubalancen
57,500,000 square miles is dry

pand.

THEM SPOTSARE TUST
MN IRON CONSTITUTION
--ROSTIN ON fAEf

T: ""N T'V (
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VEGETABLES

FreshTomatoes,lb. 19c,
Bunch Carrots . . . eas 7c
New Corn ear 6c
Lettuce lb. 12c

liiiiiiissiBSiiyiili

School Bus.Purchase
Authorized By Board

.Purchaseof a school bus for the
Big .Spring Independent School
district; possibly the first bus ever
owned! by the district, was author-
ized at --a meeting of the board of
trustees' Wednesday"evening.

The (vehicle, to ."serve the territory--

detached from Midway com-

mon schoolJdistrict and attached
the BlgSpringj-- Independent

Schooljdistrict, will' be for 42 "or
45 passengers:'

Employment of Merle J. Stew--

aft to conduct the annual audit
schqol books was announcedby

the board. The audit will start
after tne close of buisness-q- n Aug.
31. a)

Tentative agreementwas effect-
ed onj members for a board of;
equalization.

Marine Corps League
PresentedCharter

The H. P. Earley post of the Ma-
rine Corps League of Big Spring
reportedly was presented with a
charter Wednesday nightby Post
Commandants Jack Hunter and
Jimmiej Braun. t

Hunter is headofthe James G.
SimmonsPost of Dallas and Braun
of the Amos. Gray Post of San
Angelo.)

The tjwomen. were members of
the same amphibious tank crew
and were in action in the Solomon
Islands Braunkwas the tank com--

luauuci aim w. uuuiu nu me
xadio operator and gunner.

Braun rescuedHunter from their
burning tank after both of his legs
were bjown off, as a result of a
direct hit by a bomb. Both men
are holders" of the Silver Star,
Purple Heart and presidential --unit
citation!

J. E. "Morris Receives
First fceef Subsidy

J. E.iNorrls, Gall route, is the
first Howard county producer lo
receive a beef subsidy "payment
fromhe AAA."

He received 'a check--' in the
amount of $131, representing 27
head of cattle he sold to the
Farmers' Commission Co. at Fort
Worth. ! &

In order to be eligible for. the
beef producer, the applicant must
nave-owne- a xaey animals du days
immediately prior to the date o"f

.sale and the animals must be de-

livered I to a legally authorized
slaughterer within 29 daj's of the
date of jsale.

F--2:

Publie Records
Marlrage Licenses

Travis Ft. Speer, 'Dallas, and
Margaret Flodell Aaron, Edwards-vill- e.

' '111.

Willis D. Dawjtins and Lillymay
Ruth Hildreth both of Lenorah:
Warranty Deeds,

Lililan L Gary to Louis Solo-
mon lots' 8, 9, J. T. Grice addi-
tion; $1,100.

Jack B. Hodges, Jr., et us to
W. E. Wade undivided one-ha- lf

interest in tract out of section 12-33--ls,

T & P; $2,000 plus assump-
tion bf half indebtedness.

y. C. Cagle, et ux to Hoft
Rogerslots 9, 10 block 16, Cole &
Strayhorn; $430o. ti

Robert T. Piner to E. E. Phillips
lot 9, block 10; lot '8; (block 10;
lot 11, blockll; WashingtonPlace;
$10, stamps cover to $1500."

State National Bank to D. M.
Wade lots 3, 4, block 7, Settles
Heights; $125.

May Thlxton Brown et vir to
W.-s- Quillen lots 9? 10, 11, 'May
Thixton addition: $481.
Beer Applications

Hearing set for July ,17 oh ap-

plication D. K.t Howze for local
distributors license. , 4

Wine and'beerpermit approved
for H. O. (Fowler, R. H." Cafe. fy.

Wine and beerpermit approved
for M. Robinson, Mofroco Cafe,
808 NW 3rd.

Livestock
FORT JWORTH, July 12 (IP)

Catlle 2,300,fcalYes 900; active and
steady; medium ten good slaughter
steers and yearlings 12 00 - 15.00
with cutter and commorfsteers
iand yearlings17.00 - 11.50;'medium
to good beef cows 9.75 - 13.00;
cutter and common cows 7.75 --

9.50; cahner -- cows 6.00 - 7.50;
bjills 7.00 - 11.00;J good and choice
fat calves 13.00 - 14.50; common
to medium butcher calves 9.00 --

12.75; cull calves7.00 - 8 50; stock-e- r
"fcalves! and yearlings of goo,d

grades 12.50 - 14.00.
Hogs 200, unchanged; butchers

brought ceiling of 14.55 while
packing sows at 13.80; stocker
pigs 14.75 -- 15.00. .

Sheep 8,000, steady; -- 'medium
arid good spring 'lamb's 12.25-13.5-0

with cull arid common kinds 6.00-12.00- ;"

good" and choice. 108 lb
shorn yearlings 13 00; most year-
lings were common and medium
grades 9.50 - 12.00; medium and
good shorn ewes and agedwethers
6.25 - 7.75; cull and common aged

"sheep5.00 - 6.00.
t,

Ayssies Advance

Fields; Yanks Mo
By. SPENCERDAVIS

AIANILA. July 12 (&) Austral-ia- n
Seventh infantrv. and Dutch

colonfnl troops "advancedslowly to--

iayon nornco sncncanmDoajaou
fields despite the tough delaying
a'ction being fought b"y Beached
Japanese naval personnel in the
steaming," rain-soake- d" equatorial
forests. r ,'',Some .ix mijes north of the
Balikpapnn town" area,Hhe Aussles
their path cleared by P-3- 8j fight-
ers of the 13th srmyalrforce. whlch
sprayed a 12-mi-le area with"-lelll?- d

gasoline, breached theouter Jfnes
of the Japanesehinterland defenscj
in an acvanceon amnsticuhione
ridge - "

pn the central seclor,other
Angles' repulsed Japanesecoun-
terattacks three milci Inland
from the mouth of the Sculng-- -

gang Ketjil river. '
,

On the right ffank.othe
fighting along the single

Line; highway fivp and-- a hall
mi!es noitheastofccapturdd Tang-ga-r

airfield rece'vtd both nave'
nnd aerial bomb Kufitent support
to smasn(Japaneseartille.v and
mo'.'ar fire.

'Although" in its twilight, the
mppup campaign is still active as
the YankeesHunt dounheclose
to 30,000 Japanese still holding
out throughout the Philippines. On
northern Luzon a 'pocket of fro'n
12.0C0 to14,000'Japaneseare hold-
ing out Jn the rugged' cordillera,
Central and Sierra Madre moun--
talas.-T- he Sixth infantry divisJpnH
reportedthecapture of an elab
orate erinmy stronghold In the
Kiangan' sector w,hich had with- -

stnod artillery, air and infantry
fieavy weaponsassaultsfof days".

Oa investigation,, the eRed iStarJ
infantrymenof Maj. Gen. Charles
Hurd, found the position included
13 pillboxes, 22 Interlocking en
trenchments and'caves as well as
53 other prepared positions.Some
of the foxholes were four to 11

feet 'deep and tunneledback at the
bott'ims into,the hillside. Fronting
the position were Uve tarik'traps.

Blondin crossed Niagara Falls
ion a tight rope in 1859,

AnKnn'l gfcunnl my be tipluped by ih

Ait herpeopleire che world's ben fed. Lei

out, lead unong rinuiont of ihef world

keep oar families strong and bealihy

skimp on your food budget--, Feed your
well shop where you're sure of quality

4

Assorted

Roast

Beef
4. ,

Carnation

Milk .

Gold Medal

Flour '

f" ':"?

Sbwiy On Oil

pup On Luzona

ProducerPayments
Made By AAA Office

'a
$.Dairy producer payjnents ior
the first 10 days o July, covering
amplications on April,-- Mayjpnd
June production, have been made
by" he AAA office in the amount
of$6,4400. ,

ftlrs. Felton Smith, Sr., who
handles, the producer payments',
said that 14T7applfcations were ed

.'Thev showed 2.715 nounds
of .butter fat at 17 cents and 7,375
cVt. of whole milk at 70 cents cwt.
uunng April and 5,lll pounds, ot.
buttcrfat at 10. centr"nnd015,122
cwt.of milk at 35 cents during
May nnd June. c
j yapard county dairy producers
were asked lo -- brine their sale
lickets for April, May and June
to the AAA office as soon as pos-

sible. Thes'e tickets should con-
tain date of sale,nameof purchas-
er and name of producer. .

FarmersWaif For

Fields To Drain
i

t Farmers of Howard and adja-

cent counties for the most part
marked time Thursday waitingfor
fields too dry sufficiently for
planting.
Th certain areas, tractors- - al- -

eady were humming. Some sand
furrowing was being done. Con-sehs- us

of those attending the
livestock sale, Wednesday, said
County Agent Dutward Ilewter,
t'as..that" it would b the .first o
next.week-- before planting gets
inullswing.

C.MI. DeVaney.workingja sand--
etl.area,-- onhis place? near Coa--
honja, saw his tracton almost? ds

f appear from sight. Donald Lay, al
so northeast of"Coahoma. .had.40
acres,urfder water-- in one field.
Thnr Cnro ftnlH 1nlrn mitnV1

Ccntcr.Pobitanil AQhur Stallingsf
had Ti slzcabrc pond in his field
at "Lomax.

Jesse. James' wife .was his firstl'opusin', Zerelda Mimms, i.

t
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Don't
family

food.

?m. '.

$

?
lb. 32c

eN
.

a.

Pound Jar

. 9 38c

I
1.32

!m & JF MlI We? m t a

tonghorii .... . 37c

PhiladelphiaCreamCheese

oz. packagesfor 21c

lunchMeats

Brisket

Ground

Mk
A

25.

Cheese

Folger's Coffee

Malted

Capt. Eddie "M organ
Wins Golf Tourney '

Wgrd has een, recejvgd Tiere
that Capt.ddie Morganson of
Mrs. J?M,Morgan. won third
;Placein th6 North, Afrlcanopen
goit tournament piayea at Ania
G&lf ub riBeqtlK. His prize vas
?165 Jn war bonds. ty

Itis picture'Vith three otheSf
winners-jipp-e, in the Gazette,

a. x c?

THRE TO VD CENTER -
- Threi'womenwere due to leave
for the Mineral Wells apid
trootmnnf center"Thurs'

". 0 .

fcfufil
We buy anu
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A.BU.U3 ,

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mali? Phone 856
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CflURT HEARS TWELVB
Twelve cases were heard by

Judge Tracy Smttn In- - city court
with fire charged with

drunkenness,sand-- two cases each,
of and affray One person
was hed for VD cb;eck. up, on
was held for investigation of theft
and?one person paid a traffic fine.
Eight traffic tickets were issued
Wednesday. S

MEXICAN and INDIAN AXX
BELLS SHOP

213. Runnels St.
the Safewa-y-

$ 3 SOUYENTJtS
Zl

3 -

Wranng

Hrl ptjant war to otroemtor plat (Jl.comftrt. FA3TXETH.
lmptovJ poWdtr. prtnktl on- - eppr
and-- latitr Cjtt holds thra trait
that thtr 5el'mor cofeifortabl. H
tummy. ooey. pattr tajta or Mites.
It's alkaltrn (non-acid- ). Doi sot aeor.

bChacfca "plat odor (demur braatft).
lf irt OTiITT"TJ tv4aw Vv- Ar mtoom mttj

thesestrength--

days and esseo--

Iff the
.smartthing summer, Dear

LaSy. "here'senergy for yonr
familjd

sapping,

gamjng

CURIO

More

vitamins, too. Try NATIONAL
OATS" tomorrow widi

V

Thursday,

"SoutVof
JEWEtRlT.

"Comfort

brown sugar or in tasty waffles, cakes
andmuffins. Or fry slicesof left-ove- r

oatmeal to a crispy brown and
serve with syrup. It's delicious!

No ether type of' food h smeb m

plentiful source of Vttaaam Bh
Proteis,XJuble Iron mrni EeT&.

Plenty

jFeshlFruity

and&

r '
f
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!2 lb. 52c

ja 0bftj
Mr MLMTTMrr
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BABY

Tomatoes
.-

-. lb. 19c
r

Libby's Syrup Pack

Peaches'I . . No. 2. can

Libby's

Tomato .No.2 can 11c

.

1

f

.

Sunmaid'

Raisins . .v15oz.pkg.16c

AricoPeasm. . . No. 2 can17c

BABIES J.IKE

DRIFOR

anCamp'sNo. ? Can

in . 15c

Marshall

Pork

FALSE TEETH

Vegetables

pkg.

iwr
FOODS

Fresh

27c

Juice

":lb.,33c

Beans Tomato Sauce

Beans

33, 15 oz Cam

8c. . . . .
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Buy DefenseStamps ana BotiiSf

League Leaders
Most Mid - Season
By JACK' HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Baseball swings Into a fourth
ntal interscctlonal serlqs today

h the Chicago Cubs and De-

troit Tigers, respective' league
leaders, showing largest gains
over their 1944 mid-seaso- n stand-
ings.

A year ago both the Brains and
Bengals "were mireH "deep in
seventh place while today's won
and lost records show Chicago one
game ahead of the national pack
and Detroit with a 4 1- -2 length
advantagein the American.

Both 1544 champions the St.
Louis Cardinals and Browns, are

"behind their '44 pace, thdards
1--2 games off last year's pace

and dropped from the lead to
third. Luke Sewell's "Cinderella
Gang" has had tougher sledding,
dropping from first to sixth, six
games behind their pennant-wi-n

? - N.y
&

? 0 S

"Happy" To Sit Down To Meet Men

Who Hired Him Ball Commissioner
WASHINGTON, July 12rj(ff)

A. B. 'Happy" Chandler, baseball
commissioner, sits down today to
become better accquainted with
the men who hired him.

Some of the big league club-owne- rs

never have met the man
they selected as successorto the
late Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis in the game'shighest posi-

tion. x

By a characteristic Chandler
stroke, the Kentucky senator will
preside at a Joint major league
sessionin his first formal macting
with baseball's bigwigs.

On the agenda,officially or
are:

Signing of Chandler's seven-yea-r.

S50.000 ayjear contract
Complaints by high schoolsand

colleges against the signing of
teen-ag-e players.

Current transportation prob-
lems. ,

Transfer of the finances of the
commissioner's office to Walter
W Mulbry. secretary - treasurer"
underChandler.

Salaries to be paid Mulbry, Les-
lie M. O'Connor, special assistant
to the commissioner, and -- office
help.

A general outline of what the
owners exp?ect of Chandler 'and
what he expects of them.

wa
SUQARV
fighting menknow V j '
rbarnupenergyFAST"

lasmiichasTWlCE, . 4

i sugar they consume at
ke . . . Gtt millions of
dsofCarfdHPureGanc

SbgVr EVERX MONTH!
IrWk don't Hmd CandHft. fc M

on yAur grp:er s sheit.to--
day ztk-acal rfvlornorrow,
or the next day pVX

. BBE

Pure
CANE
sugar

KtewrfH OTtrr-rACXE- D BAG!

i

I CC3E-V.ILE- S BISCUIT

ning gait
Detroit ,has been ,first since

June 12 and comes east to open
in Bostontwith a chance of build-
ing a solid lead by a repetition of
their first successful road jaunt

Charley Grimm was just begin-
ning to right the Cubs a year ago
after their disastrous early-seaso-n

record when they dropped 11 of
their 12 starts. Now Chicago has
just - .returned from a sizzling
eastern trip on which they won
13 of 18 and displaced Brooklyn
iff first place.

The Boston Braves, who were
manhandled by the Bruins 24-- 2 J

and lost an entire series to Chi
cago at home, nead the invaders
into Wrigley Field followed by
New York, Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia. The Dodgers open their
drive to regain thelead in Cin-

cinnati and thlrrf-plac-e St Louis,
only 1 1-- 2 games off the pace,

Gas Cut-- Expected
For A-Ca- rd Holders.

DALLAS July 12 (JP) H. F.
Carmichael, district OPA direc-
tor, said here that there is a
possibility the value of A .gasoline
coupons may be reduced due to
what he. called over-issuan- ce of
gasolineto C card holders.

Carmichael declared yesterday
that a spot check of 100 C card
gasoline issuanceswould be made
al each of the district's war price
and rationing boards to determine
whether or not such gasoline for
preferred mlleageIs being ser-
iously over-issue-d. Indications
are, he said, that it is.

SeventhGreatest
Loan In History

- ,
WASHINGTON, July 11 l?P

The $26,313,000,000 Seventh War
Loan has gone down In history ai
the biggest financing operation of
this or any other war.

There will be anotherbonddrive
this year, starting perhaps in
November. But future drives are
not likely to equal tne one just
ended.

Final figures were announced
last night by Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau." Although salesof ds fell
524,000,000 short of making the
5000,000,000 quota,-- the Amer-

ican people reached99.4 per cent
of their goal in those low-co- st

securities. 6
New records "were set in each

category of thejdrive. Here are'
the statistics: '

Total sales $26,313,000,000.Quo-
ta $14,000,000,000 Previous

in the 6th War
Loan. j

COACJg PROMOTED
SHERMAN, July 12 (P) N. J.

Hogan,assistantcoach at Sherman
high school for thepast two years,
has beenoffered the position of
head coach succeeding Truett L.
Owen, vJho resigned to go to Ar-

lington Heights high school (Fort
Worth.) Hogan, who served as
head mentor while Owen was
serving in the marine corps,esald
he was undecided whether he
would accept the position.

HOUSTON SPORTSEARNING
HOUSTON, Jly 12 (P) Hous-

ton high school sports earned
$130,768.16 during the past year,
according to the annual report of
J. D. Oakes, director of extra-
mural athletics. &

Expenses were $93,828.23, leav
ing, a profit of $26,939,03.

Football receipts were $75,
214.37. ,

Venice, Italy, is farther nortfi
than Vladivostok, Siberia.

M ire 5sJ

'" ,

COMPANY -- Brown Cracker

Bfg

Show
Gon

open a teries of 'night "engage
ments at Sportsman's park' with
the Giants. .rsDetroit comes to the 'Atlantic
seaboard with Dizzy Trout and
two lesser pitchers on tthe ailing
list but with Hank Greenburg
making his first swing around
the circuit and Hal Newhouser
burning up the loop at his 1944
pace.

More than one baseball expert
returned from the west with the
conviction that Washington rep-

resents the east's number one
flag contender on. its five-st- ar

pitching staff.
Ossle Bluege's Senators have

proved stronger away from home
than at Griffith Stadium and
wound up their latesttour with 11
victories out of 15 gamesagainst
the Tigers, Browns, White Sox
and Indians. Chicago 'leads the
parade into Washington tonight

All-St- ar TeamTo

Play, In Tourney.
Seventeen players were chosen

in practices yesterday and today
jtp comprise the . Bombardier
scuuuii Au-oi- ar team lor uie ivi-wan- ls

tournament Friday and Sat--
urday at San Angelo.

Selected by SSgC3 Walter T.
Dever of the Guards,manager,and
Sgt John Barbour of Squadron C,
playing captain, the team' will
leave by bus at 10 a. m. Friday

land will be housed at Goodfellow

Cpl. Leon Bredemeyer' of C-- 2

will head the pitching staff again,
with SSgt Earl W. Weaver of
C--4 and SSgt Arthur H. Val-He- re

of C--9 as relief hurlers.
On starting lineup will be

Sgt Sherman Johnson, Guards,
catcher; Pfc. Sam Kennlngton,
Guards, first base;TSgt Al' Cap-ass-o,

C3t secondbase; Barbour at
third; Xt Robert -- Raske, Transi-
tion, shortstop; Lt. William Smith,
Transition, left field; Sgtv-Harol-

Leeker, C-- 3, center fleljd; "FO
JohnJMulrooney, Transition, right
field; and Pfc. GeorgeLovctt, C-- 2,

short field.
Fielding relief will Include Lts.

Moses, Plesnicker and Paul Badke
of Transition, and Sgts.Woycheese
'and DuVal of C-- 3.

The All-Sta- rs will play their
first gameFriday Afternoon against
Avenger Field. Winner will play
the winner of another preliminary
tat night with the winner there
to play in the championshipgame
at 9:30 p. ta. Saturday,'while the
loser will play in a semi-fina- l) at 18

p. m. Saturday to determine the
third-plac- e team. c

Klwanls Is offering cash team
prizes of $100, $60,and $40, and
individual cashprizes for the low--
Jilt game,and the best sport

TransportationBan
To Restrict Racing
WASHINGTON, July 12 (JP)

Racing will ask for a clarification
of" the government's relnsiated
ban on shipment of horses. '

Harry A. Parr III of Baltimore,
president of the thorough-bre-d

racing associations,said last night
he has an oppolntment today with
Gol. J. Monroe Johnson,, director
of defense transporation, who an-

nounced the prohibition.
Transnortation of racing and

rshow animals by. railroad and
common or contract Ctruck car-
riers was forbidden, effective! last
night, until next July 1, unless
modified or lifted in the mean-
time.

RAF VOTES CAST

TERRELL. July 12 UP) Vofes
of cadetsand offlcersat the Brit-

ish Flying Training school here,
cast in Great Britain's general
election, have been fqrwarded to
RAF headquarters in 'Washington,
from where they will be sent to
London to be countedwith other
British servlcemens ballots July
26. f

J t

and Candy Company Division

There's a good reasonwhy these flaky-cris- p .

crackersarein demandall throughxrfealai
You see, their delicatenut-lik-e flavor makes
otherfoodstasteaomuch better.

Try SunshineKrispy Crackers.
Betyour family will love 'eml

v
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iNelsoniTo Meet Mike,
Brother Of Man Who
Defeated Him Once -

DAYTON. O.. July 12 (IP)

'Mike Turnesa, golf
star from White Plains, N. Y.,'
goes intotoday's 36-ho- Ie second
rbund matches of the 727th PGA
championship hoping he can do
as well as"his kid brother, Sgt
Jim, did (three years ago.

.Mike has the chore of playing
Byron Nelson, the Toledo umbrel-
la transplanted from Texas and
that's considered the toughest
chore a pro can fac,e. Nelson, fav-
orite for the title, has won 30 of
his 36 matches In PGA play.

. But three years ago, at Atlan-
tic City Sgt. Jim Turnesa handed
Nelson one of his "six defeats.

Nelson breezed - into today's
secondjxoundl with a 4 andV3 win
yesterday--. over Gene? Sarazen,
three-tim- e winner of the tourney,
while Mike registered a 5 .and 4

verdict over " Johnny SGIbs"on of
"Wilmette, 111. .

'Along with Nelson and Brother
Mike, 14 othersurvivors of yester-

day's setups and uptsjtsWe're in
there firing today including
Sgt Jim Turnesa who blaster by
Harcke of Bensenville, Ill.,9 and
7. ?

proteins.
cookirTg.
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TeamsTo Cinch --

League Standings
A.

Two Bombardier schSol. 'teams
attempt to cinch secondplace

positions in their respective soft-ba- ll

leagues in games'today,at 7
and 8:15 p. m. in the city park.

Group 1, holding the "Ameri-
can" league's second place by a
one-gam- e margin over Squardon
E, will take on the league's last-pla- ce

team, C squadron's first
nlalnnn.

At 8:15 p. m., "National" IeagueXerence between, John Dibreu,
second-plac-e C-- 5 will meet last-plac-e

Squadron A. C-- 5 holds its
position by ;a one-gam- e margin
over C-- 3r

' f??.
Championships in the.two lea-

gues will probably be determined
in games next week, said Capt.
GeorgeD. Allen, athletic director,
wlthjthe playoffs - between all
three"1leagues coming the follow
ing week. International league
championship was won Tuesday
by Squadron F, with C-- 2 taking L

second place to qualify for the
playoffs.

More than 25,000 names are
haw nn flip "wnr nrlminnl" finnk

in London, which list identities ofi
quislings and. occupation offend

Cers.
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Athleiic AssM
ToSponsorCamp

Directors of the Big Spring
Athletic Associationhave voted to
finance a camp for high- - school
atfiletes. &

Dates and location for thejeamp
have not been'fixed, and tfiese de
tails probably will result In a con--

f . -- ,.. . ... ..'
athletic for the schools,
and directorsof the association.In
all it will be'thelatter
part August.

Dibrell currently "Is at 'Ingram
but plans to return here after
Aug. '10. , "

The association also went on
record as favoring the

of Golden, Golve
next winter and has"start-

ed steps for designa--
tion 'as a district point.

Big Spring operated two sea-spns-as

a Glove district
tournament point prior to the war.
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GAMBLE SENTENCED c
FORT WORTH, July 12

Richard Gamble, 31 - year - old
negro, was under death sentence
today for the bludgeon slaying pK
a " m w 'n.-- wa rrl4Syvirs. i,ycua i. .iracuriae,oo, wnose;
Doay was iuuna-.o- tae grounas oi
an elementary sch'ool here June
15. A district court jury convict-
ed Gamble yesterday.

HIGHWAY BIDS ASKED

AUSTIN, July 12 UP) The state
highway department today Invited
bids July 24 on the. following pro-
posals,by counties: Lubbock, Gar-
za and Lynn, 47.5 miles seal coat
on U. S. 84 from to Scurry
county line.
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Grant, Shermanand Sheridan,
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Editorial

Travel Rationing
The tan which goes on shorthaul Pullman traf-

fic this weekendmay well be a harbinger of what is
to come in the iield of transportation becausewe
have not heededappealsto stay off public carriers
Unless it-T- ie absolutely necessary?'

The next step may well be rationing oP trans-
portation, 3n simple language, that would mean
you would need a permit as well as a ticket to t

travel, a rather inconvenient and unsatisfactory con-

dition.
There are reports of many over-nig- ht runs

abandoning sleepersunder the new rule. This may
or may not have been the objective which ODT
hopes to realize by its new edict Most everyone
ought to agree that uniformed men should be given
preference in travel; yet those in uniform are; the
first to argue that the new rule is arbitrary and in
some respectsfoolish. One-- has raised the questidh
of permitting him, a big healthy man, to ride the
sleeper while some frail, old woman may be forced
to sweat it out in a chair car or stand in its, aisles.

Yet as unsatisfactory as the rule may prove to
be. it is the shadow of a coding event unless ci-

vilians cease clogging trains, buses, planes for
unnecessarytrips. If more rules are Imposed, it
likely will be becausewe ask for it by refusal to
cooperate;by our insistence that it is the other fel-

low who should travel only when necessary.

America's Good Friend
Australia lost a" great man and America a great

friend in the recent passing of John Curtin. Not.
many noticed when he slipped from the scene,yet
his loss to the land down under is comparable to
that of losing one of our, top-flig- ht statesmen or
even the head of state.

America is Indebted to this man for hisstern,
unwavering stand in the dark days of spreading
Japanese aggression. A less positive leadership
might have let the bars down just enoughto permit
the Jap to gain his foothold on the"continent, which
remained as theilast bastion of the Yanks in the
Pacific Had it gone, our hopes of victory might
well have gone with it
r Curtin recognizedthc':bpnd2belweenthe Yanks
ind the Aussies and said in one of his memorable
statements that "Australia looks to America with-- ,
out any pangsas to our traditional kinship" to the
British Empire. It wasn't a disavowal of ties, but

f

Today And Tomorrow

PowerOf
r WALTER LIPPMANN1
Dhere seems to be some mis--

nnrfprstandine about the United...statesrenresentauveon xnesecur--
.Ci. t- .- a ,

iiy raunm, anu w ua
Tiniinn ljihl. itiLci. uic ucuakt iiaa

LO :,.-..-, .. v.-- .- t,
V XBIXICU UiC UIOIICI, UlE u6.ijj

will then needto define by statute
his powers and duties. ,A11 this
supposesthat the chartercalls for .

the establishment of a new nlgn
off ice that of United Statesrepre-
sentative to the United Nations,
who will then have some kind of
independent power of his own.
Obviously, if that 'were the case,
it would then be necessary for
Congress to define by statute the
powers and duties of the Individ-
ual who casts the vote of- - the
United States'. - '

But it is sot the case, and
to establish such a new inde-

pendent office would be quite
contrary to the plain intent of
the charter, Jt wouldbecontrary
also to our own Constitution.
And such anarrangementwould
be Quite unworkable.

v
The charter (v. 23, 3) that.Z T..r of the security

council shall have one representa-
tive." The "member" is then the
United Stales of America, not
iu- - .. .4. iftuc xuuHuui uu ict,i "--

It is the United States that,has
one vote, not its representative.
Furthermore (v, 28), the charter
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the War-- today
by Devvitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

The fierce aerial bombardment which Admiral
(Bull) Halsey's carrier-base-d warplanes have ad-

ministered to Japanhas, led the Tokyo radio com-

mentators to speculatewhether this is the curtain-raise- r

for invasion.
Well, it could be, but the signsarethat (barring

some unexpecteddevelopment) the mikado's moth-
er islandswill' undergo an awful softening up before
we send our gallant troops up onto the beacheso

Japan'sserrated andstrongly defended coast Un-

doubtedly the little men of Nippon would like ito
see us strike now, before bombs have anesthetized
their home-lan-d.

However, the Allied commandfs undergo ene-

my pressure"in the Pacific and may be expectedto
proceed methodically in carrying out Its program.
That contemplatesthe blasting of Japanwith con-

tinuous air raids until she is thoroughly off balance
and numbed. Then we shall invade." That is.we
shall invade unless the mikado's government

0
is

smart enough to surrenderbefore then and so save

the country uselessdeath and destruction.
How long will it take to reduce the main Islands

to tne point wnere we can carry out aiuimiuiuun
invasions without undue casualties? That's a; mat-

ter ofc pure speculation, of course, but it's safe to
say we can (do it much more expeditiously than in
the case of 'Germany. There-- are military experts
who believe we
by tombing, but that remains to be demonstrated
and can't'Be"assumed at this Juncture by any means.

Mnnv nhsorvers

invasion always making allowance
circumstance which would 'in--

we should have a good Idea
9

ing of Japan may
preliminary to
for some fortuitous
vite an earlier
However, by October
of how things stand.

the recognition of
twbVfereat young
this day and has

Security
contemplates specificaUy that the
individual representative wm noi.
always be the same person:
"The securitv council shall holdt,,, mPPttn t which each

mPmhPi-- mav if it so de--- -- -
irps., he renresented bv a mem---- - ; i

ber of the government or by some
other specially designated repre--

sentauve.
I think I am right in saying

that at Dumbarton Oaks and at
San Francisco, it was always as-

sumed that at important meet-
ings of the council the repr-sentativ- es

would be the minis-
ters of foreign affalrs-i- n our
casethe Secretary of .State and

.thatat the most important meet-
ings,rthe representatives would
probably be the Presidenthim-

self and other heads of govern-
ments.

The misunderstanding, such as
it is, is probably dde to the fact
that the charter (v, 28t 1) says
that "the security council shall be
so organizedas to be able to func-

tion continuously. Each member
-11 4U:. iwmr-- Vtn AnB"a" ul ."iresented at at the seat

of the organization." rrhij0.
call for a permanent officer at the
headquarters of the organization
for the "purpose," of enabling the

u .,ji atn i- - -- ." - ""
tinuoUsIy. But the "7 context
makes it clear that this perma
nent official is. In effect, an am
bassador dealing with routine
operations, reporting through" the
State Department to the Presi--
dent, carrying out his instructions,
but making no independent deci-

sions of his own in matters of
policy.

The charter does not even say--

that he shall bethe representative
in a meeting of the security coun-
cil. He is only a representative
at the seat of the organization,"

and while he might" be designated
(by the Presidenton the advice
of the Secretary of State) to be
the United States representative
at a meeting, the intent, as I have
already shown, is that when any-
thing important is being consid-
ered the representative shbfild be
the Secretary of State, or some
other "member of the govern
ment," ftr even th'e Presidenthim- - -

j-'- t-

In short, the United Statesrep-resentativ-e

has no powers' and
duties separate from the powers
and duties-- of the Presidentunder
the Constitution and' the treaty of
the charter, asratifled by the
Senate. Heis a diplomatic agent
appointed by the Presidentand
confirmed by the Senate,differing
in no way from any other diplo-
matic officer. .

To give him any Independent
powers-woul- d be to impair the
President's authority to conduct
the foreign relations of the
United Stales, and even his au-

thority as commander-in-chie-f.

The notion that the United
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Next?

could knock Japanout completely

have the feeling that 'the bomb--

continue for several months as) abefore jPearl Harbor, and slays outj,

landing on the Japanesemainiana.

-
:

a new and dynamic bond between
nations. That spirit persists to
eery indication of increasing.

f

Delegate
States representative is not in all
icapcuw... a6" ---

i iident, tnat ne coma oe vesteawim
the right by an Independent
judgment of his own to commit
the United States,and. even to use

- ,i fj.uthe armed forces or tne unuea
states,is fantastic. $

The office should of course be
given dignity, and rank equal with
Lliat UL U1C 131itlAU, h3UVlCL

and Chinese permanentrepresen
4ll..i Cf f wlintiTrt Tinf na vovt.
ed with any power of; its own.

be indirect lighting
Clarksburg, Va.,. came

only 'members
one place in the Presidentoi tne
United States, subject ,to the
normal constitutional limitations;
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l'aura, tfms won?
--Positively slay You.
A tMAM GOT OFF A ThAIM
LOOKING GFieeH AROUND i

-- Trie Gli-l-- jH" WAS
t WenYs!cic

--r-

f
HIS1, FRIEND SAID : WHY OIOAIT

YOU ASK PARTY SITTIWO
OPPOSITE To CHAMGeT SCATS
WITH You ? I COULON'T ,

DO "WAX, SAID Trie MAW.
I 7HRe WASVJT ANYBODY
x 'r

Ew

Washington

More talk About
By 'JACK STINNETT
f WASHINGTON Your Cap!--

tal in wartime:
""Even if Congress takes il first,
"extended", vacation --since long

of Washington for six or cightv
weeks,--) there isn't much chance
uiai tho nntlnn'o n.nnlfnl will Optoapuoi K"
that $600,000 .face-liftin- g author--
ized by the House ajjd Senate
nearlviive Ions vears auo.

Xfrninol linlnnn f n nit nl A aY it nrtt-
t"c'-''- . -- h "lul""yv,

David 'Lynn lias dusted off the
planS r refurbishlnS and e"
modelling the House and Senate
chambers.

No 'housewife with a passion
for rearranging the1 furnlturp
gets more 'glee out it than
Architect Lynn does out of

Repairing and modernizing our
venerable and often joint-crea- k

ing old Capitol building. Not
that he would eve'r.Vmodernize"

j m i i ' 1any spot oinisionc importance.,,, ,

What's on the Lynn griddle now
is to tear out the horrible net--
worKi or steel girders hastily
erected tin the Senate
a few years ago to keep the snows
from cayingin the, sagging roofs,
tlilU IU IcpidLC 111UJC &lua3-UUiili-

.u

ceilings with something that won't
reflect every passing cloud on the
floor. - -

.other at) 20 paces without squint--
'ing and debate at the same duel--,

ing distance without having their
verbal shafts, lost the rafters."

ineer win De new, upnoisierea
chairs forthe gallery squatters;
and nevfpressa,nd radio galleriesr
but thet old banks .of chairs for

Hollywood--

Critic ays Oscar

Whatever powers and obliga- - Theer will til Rep. B. Bailey,1 dem-tio-ns

the ratification off and an acoustics, ocrat, W.
ter be vested can along his tgrrn

all

To Be'

of

Cleave
Memories.

10:15'

Clock.

Foster.

Raymond
Varieties.

of

Dance

And

rfZjrre

of

House and

BOB1 THOMAS
HOLLVOOD An erudite

critic of a local paper Tecently ex--
PQundedpna subject which has
Deen preying en my mind for
some time. Said

"Except for an occasional
'sleeper,' ijiovies appear to be get-
ting 'worse instead better;

morexpro--

methods.

mightf
academy

The answer:Few, if any.
Of thej prestige which

are usually' made with an eye to
Oscars, "Valley, Decision"

was handsomely mounted but
lacking a touch greatness; "A

$Song tec Remember". boastedgreat
music but unexceptional acting;
"The Corn is clidjj't quite
fit Bette Davis' "Keys

Kingdom" compress-to-o

xmuch, into timer
"The Clock"-wa-s beautifully,
but suffered from a slim plot.

, i

Only of the more
pictures we're satisfying

.to this reviewer "Without
a fine

by Donald Stewart,
"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn,"
becausejof sensitive direction
by Ella Kazan.)
In otler

'havebeen a good melodramarv
on jthe Sun?" a pleasant1
'JDiamond Horseshoe;" a

5"A Royal
a noble experiment, "Picture t

Dorian Gray;" an excellent --

mystery, My r
and a good western! "Along
--Jones."

But can compare to
great pictures alst "Go-
ing My jWay,"

Lady,"
and "Meet Me in St. Louis?' .

The is even more
marked inl regular run" pic-

tures, high-price-d potboilers
which do for the

than kill time. A
studio"3 have given pic-

tures, but their top budget films
olrgn up with B quality.

z, in case oi
"Salome Where She Danced:"

Such pictures make
Nothing flops theseff daysi do
they matie friends? Trfe movie In--

,dustry isljgoihg a lot

Hejlot-- O A FRIEND AT "ffie
STATI ONI TRVT HS HAO BEEN
RIDTWG BARKlKARDS FbR
SeVCRAU HJRS..SAIDTVVT
ALWAYS UPSET HM

YOU RIDING
BACKWARDS MAKCS MH

. FCei. KIND OF SQUEAMISH

Wa Too. CAM

WITH I tin l "IflN

The Face-Liftin-g

435 members the houseand
the desks of 96 senators "for
historic reasons" will remain MP--
changed.

All In all. It will take flvcior six
months to do the job and thetime
when Congress stay out cf
Washington that long is as uncer--
tain as me nf V..T Hnvuay. Th
only. reason for Lynn's optimism,

is tluft the Senate has given him
green lieht and auurouciated

4ltrk moll Tli n ITnunn mil1ln LTit itlri
bad senator

the
do the De

new Cleveland
the char-- in- -

creates can in "so that(the each serve

in

in

Hop

G-- 2.

THE

in

Stuff Lacking
By

he:

of

of

of

of

of

more

of "B

of

of

Hnfp

soon.

h
talks about the

'weather, especially in the sum-
mer, winter, spring fallu,
but few people know that
about 5,000 unpaid observers

United States and posses-
sions daily help U. S. Weather--
man Francis W. Heichelderfer

..mi x fitana nis aiaes ieii you wnai i a

going to be like tomorrow.
These "cooperative

as calls them,
take local with in
struments by the

send informationin the
nearest local weatherman. Sonib

L11C11I llctVC UCC11 It gLdtia"
for decades.

So far as THrnftnt rtn nnn ntm,

even publicly thanked then?, un- -

The other day Rep
a bill to pay all

.these cooperative observers who
have served 30 years or more

65 years age: They
would ?25 a month for'the rest

their lives.

In future years when the
customer's admission price vill
nottbe, plunked so readily,
And the soldiers be
on for unflagging devotion.
if they see a picture a night, they

tell a
As for an answer the prob- -

lem, the critic suggeststhat
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Spuds Spoil Iff Shipping Slip -
Bv DREWPEARSON "

WASHINGTON1'1 One o.f the
worst wastes food months
occurredRecently in Norfolk, Va.
It involved jjotatoeslor

Seyeril weeks (ago the army
'.promised three shiploads pota--
rbes to Belgium, to replace pota
toes which our troops used in
that country. Spuds are precious
in Belgium," so the want--

back. The war "food ad--
ministration agreed to the
potatoes,and the warshipping ad--
ministration was tor provde the"shipping. was set.

War food, However, was able to
gyi oi spuas
only by acceptingpotatoes goqd
ounlitv hut nf hieh con- -
tntv-Thes-e spoil more easily than
those with lower moisture.
war shipping administration was
warned ol'this diffculty, and told
thatcoocTrefreerationwas
ti'nL Ijbertv shins with modern
refrigeration units were to be pro--
vided.

Instead the Liberty ships,
however, war shipping sent
three old British boats to Nor-
folk with completely inadequate
refrigeration units.
The spud)were supposedto

loaded quickly and put under re--

frif eration once, but the ship's
master refused - permit
loading of mbre than 34 to 40 car--
loads per day In this cor--
ront fnr Inn ennnAv itrnnlrl
havi nTtnxnnihP rannoiiu
his innilerninln wfriirpr.itifin

(u,-- , (,, in Vi :m..w.. iuuu kjuj ui4uuua
jjL, nn tho flr. nf mtSJd

"I

dflV. DUt Were QUlCKlV ShimtCQ OUt
nf-w- hen thev

Surrounded by A
rlinrl.v chnwinu linw war fcitit! set--iiiiuv"""

is to reorganized.Too
-- three0 boats when suddenly it was
discovered that the ship was list- -iH? badly that 1

tion un'it simpiy was not function- -
Jnt; lt va, to pull

i?.. rf iu-.- a i. . u... t
...
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"" '"- - 11UU" "rK"'; until many,.had that, ginias rea-iace- u

lng and committeJindi- - "theyByrd during of Baras one shipping man put it,
catedfthat it may same?ha to pumpedoff." .ney Taefore commit--
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of

counted

still
to

13. scale
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unit,
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.In the end the,entire conslgn--a recently. strolled
tof was turned over tentaliously the

for sale to civilians. But by this
time so many had gone bad that
.ogty about eventually
brought civilian market
The Belgians ,are still waiting
for. their potatoes

'' Coal, Prices lic
being advertised, but inated entire hearing,

data a in the price U. S.
of 'coat; now being prepared & thing Truman
by Administrator willjteep a weather eye on
Ickes' an effort to his is the

of a can diplomatic Not

technically slicker and the has advanced needed.
ficient ever they by which forced the SenatorKilgore of
and less ;to say." '

t- -j studios to improve their Virginia has complained to the
Recently I been asking Hollywood had better that whereas we

myself: Jyith year ing more and better vritersand German miners
half gone, vhat achievements directors or else begin pYaying the .Germany in

exhibited that or the revolution. to in Germancoal mines, the
be worthy of an

pictures,

the of

Green"
talents; of

the
its running

preten-
tious

Love," because script
Ogde'n and

departments, there
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successful) farce,

"Murder,
Csme

any the
year
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Going

Ameri-producti-on

which

ave4iscreened

award?

is so short--, thau? administration
leaders are worried sick. Renres--
entatives John'Flannagan of Vir
ginia, and Andy of Kentucky
called on.President Trunum last

J:X e
toiricVease the output.

They proposed: (1) Immed-
iate increasein ceiling prices on
coal;' (2) Immediate" steps to
release the, approxi--
maiCly IS),'000 coal miners who

piled tip sufficient points
topwin discharge: (3) W
ban. on further drafting of
young miners; (4) pos--

r speed in turning out bad--
Iy -- needeaNjinining equipment.
Presideni,jrruman was highly
sympathetic all these points.
There are about 137,000 coal

miners now in the armed forces.
As a result, the work force in the
mines has
minesBwhich a few ago
rarely took men over 25 for
in the pits arc now men
as old4 at 47 for these The
older men all
things considered,
turned out more coal that
before,produced in a single
inthis country. But more is

i.. -
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

tl. Representa-- 2. Fragrance-
3. South

MT AfllrnVatlve can
f- DOWN6 4. A king ot

1. Biblical Juji.ih"
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war department has?not
to get any accurate of coal
minersin the U.tS.

CapitougC-haf-f can't answer, beeanae I
Representative Albert don't know them."

of Texas into the House President former
last week, studied leaguesalso urged that the United

menu closely, tucn remarked to
s companion: "Will you look at

this! ,Clinton Anderson Is
ecretary of Agriculture 24 kite.,

and still there's no When the senators urged a
on menu?' . . Poultry house - cleaning regarding S.

dealers chuckling about the. diplomats, Truman
personal.-- studyvacation plan of "Give time. I've only been
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lem on the easternshoreof Maiy--
land. Termohleri has riow driven
to Bethany ...Beach, D"eL, on the
eastern shore, for his vacation
and also for an additional two
weeks at government expenseCin--
vestigating the poultry, situation
along the eastern shore. He has
been Issued special gasoline for
the trip . . . MUton Eihenhower,
brother of General Ike,has agreed
to stayat the department of agri-

culture as advisor to Secretary
Anderson for only nine weeks.He
then returns to" his post as presi--
deht of Kansas State Agricultural
College . . war food staff
has beenJioldmg meetings nearly
every4 morning since Anderson
tookv office. They decided to meet
in Eisenhower'soffice last Thurs--

officials would havesceirwhether
their heads were going to fall, so
they weren'tpermitted to stay .. .

- Members of the senate military
affaif committee Mill ciiucK--
Um over tne appearance

.
ot vir- -

ia t v. i

ing startod,went to the senators
'table and shook hands with the
chairman, waited for several
photographers to snap him and
walked put. Newspaper
published next day gave the pub--

netore ne sauea,ne got an eariui
from his old colleagues on the
former Truman committee.

Six senators, just back from
Europe,cameto theWhite House
to report-t- o him personally.Tru-
man seemed intensely interest-
ed what they had to say about
American diplomats; S. Am-

bassador Jeffcrson Caffrey in
Paris and Ambassador Alexan-
der Kirk in Rome came In for
special criticism. ,

Kirk, scion of .the-- Chicago soap
family, was reported as kowtow--
ing to the British and renting
three palaces in Rome, including,
according to the senators, the
former villa of Mussolini.

The senators reported that
when they were in Paris they
lunched,with AmbassadorCaffrey,
who told them that the DeGaulle
government was very ..inefficient.
Caffrey also recounted liow Gen-

eral DeGaulle had askedhim what
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Caffrey said he was forced to
reply:8

Mates keep Its balance between.
Russiaand the British, and not b
an anti-Russi- tail on the British,
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Aviation Students
Are rOSh Victims

P.UIPA, July 12 UP) Funnan
B. Manuel. 24, and Samuel A.
Manfredonia, 26, aviation students,
were killed' shortly before mid-
night Tuesday when their twin-engi- ne

plane from the Pampa
army air field crashed near Alan-ree-d.

Manuel's parents, Mr and Mrs-Jam-es

G. Manuel, live at Quinton,
--y.AJ wido j Manfrt.

onia's widow and infant live at
Kokomo Ind

To Start Its
I Services' '

jjne betweenfAustln and Amartllo,
wjth stops at Abilene. San Angelo'

and Lubbock, will be Inaugurated
within 10 days, accordingto Es--
sair 0fficfai3 jn Houston.
cPaengerservice Is to be In--

n -
augtirated t a later date.

-
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Wnof We Need

L. H. Thomas Supports College Plans
An enthusiastic supporter of the

proposed junior college is L. II.
Thomas. Knott route, nig Spring,
who believes Retting the college
located here would uc one of the
Krcatest thing that could he dona
for the amount nf moniy involved.

Thomas,who Is a farmer, has js

been very Interested in edu-
cation befcause as he pointed out,
"I didn't have an opportunity;, tc
j:o to school 'when,I was" young and
I hate to see others deprived df
their chancenow."

Many of the youths of the coun-
ty. Thomas'believes, nqyer go be-vo- nd

hjch school becausethey feel
they can't spend the money to live
away from home hut Jf there were3!
opportunity right here for them to
get two care of higher,.education
they could enroll

He pointed nut that this Is also
true of rural high schools. Many
county bojs and girls wouldn't go
to high school if they had to conie
to Big Spring but they do go if the
high school is in their community.

In post war times, the farmer
pointed out that everyone Is going
to need educationas there is going
to be greater demand for it to
qualify fn any; type of job.

As chairman of the AAA coun-
ty committee,Thomas is interested
In farmers and farming. He polnt--

out that in many places a new4d can't buy land as It is
owned as it Is owned by families'
vho have had the same land for
generations and passed it down
from father to son? 'That's why
I came to Howard countr." he
paid, "and while land now is too
high for returning veteransto buy,
after the war when things et back
to normal, real farmers, service-
men who farmed before, the war,
will be able to buy land In this
county and make good at 1L"

Another p improvement that
Thomas would suggest is to en
couragemore home ownership. As
ft is now, there are too many
tenants .and absentee landlords.
This is never helpful to a com-

munity, he believes, and people
should be helped and encouraged
to buy their own property"

Thomas, who has lived in the
county since 1913, admits helike
Lit home town becauseof the type
of people here and good farm
land. "'We have had bad years,"
he said, "but 'we have had more
good yeaft than bad."

RobbinsRetires As

HeadOf Rationing
3. F. Robbinsis retiring as head

of the Howard county .rationing
boards as soon as his resignation
can be actedupon by district au-

thorities.
For the past three years he has

been on the ration board, serving
as general chairman as well as be-I- n

on the tire panel. &
With his letter of retirement

vent reconjmendations jhat the
tire panel be enlarged t) relieve
present members of un.due de-

mandson their time, he said.
Robbins said prolonged ill

health b Mis Kobbins and a need
to deoie some tune to his own
affa rs prompted his decision to
resign He had made the chair-
manship an almost full Ume vo-

lunteer service what time, he did
not have to be out of town.

Associates, pointed oUt that
Robbins had made frequent trips
to district headquartersat his own
expense to secure emergency re-

lief on tire and gasoline quotas
and on occasions to transport1per-
sonnel to litigation in federal
courts

l coilld not leave without ten-
dering mv thanks lo the citizens
of Big Spring ahd Howard county
for their cooperation,.their under-
standing and desire to help in
meeting most essential require-
ments first," said Robbins. He
also thanked all other membersof
the various panels, the local office
force and district OPA officials
for "their cooperation in making
the OPA ration and ,price control
efforts work."

Lt. Burdine Visits
Mother And Friends

-
COLORADO CITY. July 7 Spl)

After a visit in Colorado City and
in Big Spring with his mother,
Mrs C P Gar.. Lt. Ernest L.
Burdmr has reported for duty at
the Fort Worth AAI

A 1S37 graduate of high school
heie and an of Texas

i

Tech. he was commissioned lieu- -'

tenant and awarded his pilot's
wings in Pougjas, Ariz., in June,
1944. He went from there to in-

structors school at Garden'Tield,
--Cilif . was given transition train-ip-r

in piloting thr famous 'B-2- 4

at Kirtland Field. Albuquerque, N
M , then sent to Lincoln, Neb , for
staging c

June C of this jear he was grad-
uated from the Mountain Home,
Ida , phase training field. Before
'entering training in the
he was employed In an sh?craft
factory at Long Beach, Calif He
enlisted Sept: 18, 1942

Marine Quota F6
E! Paso Increased

Quota for In the El
Paso district has been increased
fnjmf nine lo 100 per mouthy the
LS Marine Corpshas annpuhjpd

Youths of this area may enlist
In the corps now if they obtain
consent of parents and ppss re-

quired examinations Information
may be secured at the postofficc
or b writing to the corps jriduc-Uo- n

and recruiting-statio- n at 905
Mills Building, 303 N. Oregon, El
Paso.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

$$ trsr!JHK
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RETURNS TO OUT William,
YVoodrow Patterson, storekeep-
er, 3Ci returned to- - Seattle,
Wash., July 4 after a leave In Big
Sprlnjf. He entered thenavy dh
June 13, 1944; and spent eifrlit
months at sea. He declared thai
his most nerve-wTacki- experi-
ence was 14 days at Okinawa.
He holds the Philippines Libera-
tion ribbon and the Pacific
Asiatic-America-n ribbon. He at-
tended B1- -; Spring High school.
His wife, ' the former Raynellfi
Digby, and their two sonsreside
In Big Spriner. He is the son of
T. C. Patterson.

1

Things, Happening

To Tfuett Hamrick
.COLORADO CITY, July 7 (Spl)

Things are,, looking up for Lt
Truett Hamrick stationed with the
20th AAF, 21st command, some-

where in the Marianas, as bom-

bardier of a-- B-2- 9. Practically
simultaneously, the lieutenant re
cehedhis promotion to first lieu-

tenant, the Air Medal with one oak
leaffflusler, and the news of the
bulh of his first baby. .

The baby, a sonnamedLawrence
Truett, was born to Mrs. Hamrick
m a Big Spring hospital, F"tday,
June 29 Shc&is the former Jan
tee. daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Fieldine Lee of ColoradoCity. The
coupleare graduatesof high schooldhurt,
here He is the younger
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ham-

rick of the Buford community and
has beenoverseas-sinc-e .early this
year. "

fct. Hamrick's older brother, --Lt.
Qulnlon Hamrick, AAF pilot find
flying Instructor, and his wife, tilt!

former Dorjs Wynne, recently be-

came parents of identical triplet
sonshnrn in Fltzslmmons General
hospital. Denver, Colo.

Lt. JamesKelley

Visiting Parents
COLORADO CITY, July 7 (Spl)

Lt James F fJimmle) Kelley, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Franl? Kelley of
Colorado City, and bombardier of
a B-1- 7 which did 12 missions over
enemy territory, has arrived in
Colorado City for a leave before
reporting to San Antonio and then
to Sioux Falls, S. D., fqr redeploy-
ment. '' a

' Lt. Kelley, 4a 1942 graduate Of'

LColorado Cit Jiieh school, has
been pait of the 8th air force sta
tioned in Englandsince December,
1944. During his duty there his
unitf,was cited for its successful
miss'ons.,, p

"No," he Said, "I didn't get to
Berlin. Munich. Hamburg," some
other places." He also flew four
additional missions to Holland
When.food was carried for.the ci-

vilian population there after lib-

eration.
Ilf was awarded his wings as a

bombardier andhis commission at
Midland in August of last year
after having trained at Shephard
Field. Xavier University in Cin-

cinnati, San Antonio, Ellington
Field andLaredo. After his grad-
uation in Midland he was given
combat training in Virginia, then
joined his grew In Savannah,Ga..
before flying the northern route
to Euiopc.

V, .

Howard Man Faces
Draft Evasion Bill

Charges of failing to register
for 'selective service on Sept, 26,
1944 have been lodged in federal
district court at San Angelo
against Marcos Rios. Bond of $500
was set but not.' posted. Rios'was
picked up by the sheriff's office
and held for federal authorities.

Rotary Moved

Off DeepTest
Continental was removing heavy

rotary riff from Its No. D Settlesi
deed test in the Howard-Qlasscoc- K

field, which had two shoWs from
the Pennsylvania section, and was
preparing to abandontemporarily.

The test had been bailed dry
month of testing following

treatment with 2,000 gallons of
acid from 3,950-9,08-0 feet. It had
given an extensive test of a flower
pay and cameback Up ithe hole to
test the original section. Plans for
the test are indefinite, Location Is
990-fe- et out ofthe northwest cor--J
Tier oi section 133-z- u, wnwj

Continental completed Its 134--A

No. 11-- S Settles, in section 134-2-9,

W&NW, for 32 barrels at 1.-3- 20

feet. Continental 138 No. 7-- A

Settles In section 133,, set Casing
at 1,240 feet before drilling in.

'A 2,500-fo- ot test, the Corielnen-tai-N- O.

l1A Settles, section. 233
29, W&nw, drilled at an feet' in
redbeds.

CosdenNo. 2 Read, section ,48
ao-i- n, TitP, carried 1,000 feeti of
dll in the hole And prepared to
test shows frorn S;585-'31i0-8i The
eastern Howard"" test Is bottohied
at.3,117feet
- C. W. Gtitherle prepared t6 stfiid

in his No. I C. W. StSOlt, aefitlon
64-2-9 .w&NW, as aoon as weather
permits.

Cdlitinental lib. 1 fi. W. Doilg-la- s,

northeastern Martin Wildcat,
reached 1,968 feet, in anhydrite
and salt. It is located in section

T&P.

More Rain Falls.

In This Area
Additional rains fell in this area

TUeiday morning, but no addit-ioh- al

damagewa repotted In the
Immediate vicinitv. 4

Reports of broken "tettaces,lof
sharply washed fields in a "belt,
acrossthe middle of the northern
half df Howard county dontihued
to come in. 1

County commissioners suspend-
ed their meeting Monday to check
On extensive Hamage to rffral
rasas lh this section Arid at 6ther
points in the country.. i

The dOUntry from Vlticeht (to
Vealmoor t6H.uther on the south
seemed to have fared, about the

d best in the county with rains more
or less ideal. Farmers were wait-
ing in all sectors for the land to
dry sufficiently for hiirfied plant-
ings of feed.

O

COLORADO CJlTY, July lo
"An additional .90 of ah inch of
rain, which fell during ..a high
wind and thunderstorm here early-today- ,

brought .the total pVrciplta-tio- n

here to 10.43 Inches for 'July,
more than an inch a day for the
month.

Wekena rains totaled 8.611 and
brought LOne Wolf creek-'ou-t of.!

Its banks to stall rtraffic, several
hours.

e Ted Roehsch,county agent, re-

ported marty. earthen dams and
iterraces washedout and saidthere
would be some replanting. "Rains
have helped us more than they

he said. Ranges and slock
tanks haVe particularly behefited
after exceptionally dry weather ih
June.

" O
San Anqtlo Vote! To
Rttafh Its BCD Unit
,rSAN ANGELO July 11 i

City voters turned down a, pro-

posed charter amendment which
would abolish the ed

Board of City Development,1,429
to 524, in a special election yester-
day.

'Amendments which would elecw
a mayor and four commissioners
to replace the5 present three-ma-n

commissionand change the office
of chief of police from the elective
form also were rejected.

Voters adopted an amendmeht
which will place the city election
and the school board election,on
the lame day. 3

PlaneStrikes

Wafer Tower
SAN DIEGO, Tex., July i CP)

A navy flier was killed, tWd tybni- -
pn W&rp iniiirnH covornl finiac

(jVere damaged,and this city was
Wttnout a domestic water supply
today following the 'crash of a
naval training plane into a 100--
foot steel water tower in the cen-
ter of town.

The plane struck the tower at
2:30 a. m. today, deluging some
100,000 c gallons of water onto
homesbelow, then plummeted hW
a city street 100 fe"et away. The
accompanying explosion terrified
one woman into flight frdra her
home, v

Mrs. John Glover, 40, was In a
hospital for treatment of injuries
received when she attempted to
flee her second-stor- y apartment
Whose steps had been washed
."H.ay by the flood from the water
tower.

Aieo In a hospital was Mrs Al-

bert Mendoia, 45, Who was'struck
oh an arm by flylhg metal.

Three small children escaped
thei home On a wave of water
and gasoline from the plane as it
swept through the house washing
it from its loundations. "

Blg Spring Herald, Big Spring,

J'
Cpl. JoseRamirez
Killed In Pacific

Word'has been received by ,Mrs.
Duan Ramirez of the death Of her
husband,Cpl. Jose T. Ramirez, in
aCtlSn in the south Pacific June

BIO. .

Cpl. Ramirez, father of five
children, had been overseas,ap-

proximately a year and a half. He
entered,service in the autumn of
IMS. v . . r

Hisparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Fe-
lipe Ramirez,Big Spring, also sur-
vive Bejfore "he-en- t into service.
Cpl. Ramirez was associatedwith
his father inhe Ramirez Boot
Shop. I i

Earlier tills year he had been
reported boundedidurlng the Lu-zd-h

campaign. i

Mts. Ramirez and their children
reside at 8il W. 4th.

PresentationOf

AwardsSetFor

PostSaturday
- A

Six officers returnedfrom over-

seas combat assignments,artd the
Wife of , another, will receive
aWads fo combatachievementsat
formal parade,and review

At lf):3d a. m. at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Col. Ralph C. RoekWood, Station"
commanding officer, will present
the dlcorations in a formal cere-
mony preceding the monthly re-

views of the officer corpsescadet
corps and! enlis'ted sections at the
air base, f

Mrs. Betty S. Cox of Girdett
bqj VftA. pajnasajdaq m Aij
Air Me&al and an Oak Lea'f .clus-teivo-n

behalf of herhusband,2nd
LtT John B. Cox reported miss-in- jr

In action in the Southwest
Pacific theater. Lt. Cox, pilot of
a P-5-1 was cited for an excep-

tional flight over Borneq5 Iast
tiecefriber atld for courage arid
devotion ' to duty during sus-

tained eopcrational flight mis-

sion?. -

The Silver Star. America's, fifth
highest award,will be piesented to
1st Lt. Chailei W, Felhjws of Rich-

mond, Va., for "gallantry infrac-
tion" as avB-2-4 bombardier attack-
ing eriemy installations io Rumania

Three',awards the Distingu'iiilt-e- d

Flying pross. thcPurple Hem,
and the Alt Medal will be pre-

sented to IstjLt. JosephW. Murtha
of New York City, who served as
a bombardier-havlgalo- r on a B-2- 5

lh. 'four campaignsin Europe and
the China;Burma-Indl-a heater,o

Distinguished Flying;!' Crosses
wiU bb awarded to lsl Lt. Leon-

ard D. CUljierson of San Francisco
and lst.Lt-- Clifford V. Taylor of
tJetjratt, .both of whbm served as
bombardiers in the European thea-
ter, o

Air Medals will be awarded to
1st Lt. Chester Drake of Detroit,
"Mich., and 1st Lt." Butler Bales,
Jr., Of'Pikeville. Ky., both of whom
Served as oomoaraiers in me

theater. r

3

City Discusses

PavingPlans
The city's plan for post war pav-

ing wai presented-a-t themeetirig
Of the city 'commissioners Tues-
day evening; With chamber Of

commerce paving committee rep-

resented by Roy Reedeiv Clyde
Walts', Jr. and Cliff Talbot pres-eh-t.

" the program Includes the pav-lh-g

of 50 blocks of streets artd
discussionswere heard on which
streets would be given priority.
The present plan calls' for streets
of a minimum of 40 feet in width
as compared with a minimum of
30 in past paving plans.

The present program will
construction of the curb

and gutter, and assessmentsfor
the laying of sidewalks will be
made at the sametime.

The total cost of the project
of paring 50 blocks will amount
to $133,762. There was nonac-
tion taken on thfe financing of
the program.

, A' committee of citizens 'amet
with commlsslnncis and discussed
with them the sanitation problems
of the town. DiscussionsfcSwore
heard on the abolition of pit toil?
ets, and the passing ofc an ordin-
ance prohibiting horse and cow
lots within the city limits was
suggested.The committee spokes--

man was aurs. wr. rr, rcicuaii.
Six menelwere appointed bythe

commissioners for a board, of.

equalization of which three will
serve with ' hree representing the
schools.

Texas,Friday, July 13 1045

V

SquadronF Wins

PostLoop Title
Two errors in the first Inning

gave Squadron r the internation
al" Ieaguo championship over (?
Squadroh's Second Platoon In a

0 soflball contest last night in
the city park.

"lrf three other games of the
Big Spring Bombardier school's
that Bnfthahytaaetiba Rnuarirnnh...h UWbU.L- - 4X.UQM1-.- J, uuuyivn.
B beat Group 1 by 10--4 and the
Guards licked the Medics 8-- 3 in
the "American" league, while
Group 2 forfeited to Squadron A,

on and theft"
showed up a . half-ho- ur late and
beat4A in a practice,game, 4-- 1.

Th'e championship gnme Was n
tight, well-plnyc- d contest, tyhlch
was scheduled after C-- 2 shad he

orjginal tilt on a tech-
nicality. .Originally. Squadron F
had won 4-- 3. In 'the only other
gamebetween the two, F wort 5-- 0.

In the first inning, Dearniond,,
F'fe third baseman, got to first
when Pitcher Bredenieyer. threw
wild to first. Dearmond made
second on a sacrifice,-- and Sweat-
ed there while Sredemeyer struck
out thl next batter. He got' home
when Cpl. Henderson, F'S catcher
and manager,slammedone out 'to
right field. The ball hit lelder
Folden's mitt arid bounceddun

Those two errors, whicli cot
the game, were,- - the only ones
chalkedj-up- - against C-- 2. Squadron
F played a , no-err- or game. F's
pitcher, Cpl. MUllihs, struck out
ten and allowed only onePwalk,
while Bredemeyer scored three
strike-outs-jan- d letjwo men make
first on balls. '9

CLEAN-U- P PROJECTED

Anotheivclean up campaignwill
begin Thursday on the north side
of town'it was announced'Wednes--
day. At that time all alleys will
be graded and all debris and trash
wilt "be1 removed. Graders-- havg
been on the north side mljj this
week smoothing roads. The pro--

jct will jnot-inclu- de the cleaning
up of private property. .

Two 'Drown As Flash
Flood Kits Kilgore

KILGORE, July i (IP Mrs.
Perry Sander, 2, and her daugh-
ter,, Maty Nell, 5 drowned today
when thev "were sweet off . ah
automobile which had stalled in'
a flash flood at "Reed Switch on
Rabbit Cteek,. six miles south df,
Kilgore. . y

The two were swept off thecar
aboUt 3:36 a', m., as they tried to
escapeirom a house on the bank
of a creek and the car stalled.
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EuropeansLag

lif Marketing .

, European merchandising Is ji
louji ways behhid that of America,
'Lt'. Robert McCumbeK assistant
public, relations officer at the Big
jilting Bombardier school, said he

'discovbrefi during his Overseas
service.

Addressing theTlotarv elub. Lt.
MqCumber, a fbrmer Minnesota
newspaperman,saia mat aispiays
and poor merchandising are done
byAiealers in England,iFrarice; find
Holland,p Display? are practically
njL.a"nd thecastomerhas to make
.specific requests f6r the--

4 articles
-'; "

- In Earls, France,he continued, a
few rif: theteller shooscomnared

LrnvornblyrwTth those In the United
States."
.AThe lieutenant, who holds, the

DFC, PUrple Heart ahdAlf Medal,
was In a grouDerttertalhed bylthfe

iRUmfgrd Rotary clUb dh EnglandJ
ana saw.-tn- Bngiisn at tnetr: oesttl
He. hadjgreat admiration fofthe
Erfgijsh,: haying been in Loifdoh
for se'ven "days when V boBbs
starte'd,falling. Thesegritty peo-
ple, 'said'Lt. McCumber,evaduated
their children but neVe?entertain-
ed ahy thought df leaving.

Cqfnelia Frazier sang three
numbers,for club members.ROtiry
giies'ts included Herbert FOX, Midf

former Big Spring resident Oth-
er guests'were Jimmie Greene,Df.
E. HSbauisCdlCUftU Driver.
Boyd Kelly Wis irt chaigfi 6f the
program.

SericesAre Held
m.

FotvMr5. Ratliff
Funeral services were field

Wedriesday'Tiriornin'g at the Nalley

Wlt for' Mrs. Minnie fi. Rat--
Uff, Ti, who died Tuesdayat noon
Services were, conducted by Rev.
P. D.b'Brten.

Mrs. Rallift was born Jan. 20,
1874, 'in Atlanta', Ga., and had
h7ed i 6ig Spring for 24 yeats.
She was p menjber of the Trinity
Baptist church.

."Surveying, are two sons, J. H.
Ratliff of Big Spring and W. E.
Raiff..of Corpus CHristl; 0h6 sis-

ter, -- Mrs. M. E". Guthrie bt Big
Spring;' three brother,John Wil
son of Oeofgia and Wiliy WiUon
and -- Harry Wilson,'' both of

Terhple.
PalUbearers were S. P. Hewett,

Rov Rushing?D. E. Madry, Homer
Villialns, Mr. Davis and John

Bennett. -- .
Interment Will be Thursday

Wifh graveside iCrViCes, pending
Uhe arrival of relatives.
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Steers
Grid

Big Spring high school has i
full football schedule,a much belt-

er1 dotldlliotled gridiron and per-
haps a few less seasonedplayers
to pray on it.

These developments,shaped up

BslHHPKtBH

trtt.v.cn "tut Atntu. sukuj' jilftveds PfegR, fc Jackson,who
w3 uuedto aeuenon Mindanao
Jtoe 17. His Barents Mr. 'and
MM. Altm laCksodi MelYd
W6rd ftoto tni!? War Department

--weaneMiy. hs was witn the
187tH Iftfafltfy. i2x

Ldvaughn Malori

To Arrlvi Soon
Mr. find, Mis. 1. tf. Malone re-

ceived word Friday that their son,
Cpl. LaVaUghn E,Maiotie;had ar-

rived safely irt Nw York-- and
woUld be home'soort. Cpl. Malone
has beeh overseasIrt'the European
theatre with General Sampson's
Ninth army since September.

A 1942 graduate Of Big Spring
high school, Cpl. Malone entered
the Army Medical Corps in April,
1943. He" has a brother, Pfc. Gro-vel- le

Mfllene, who has served in
the Iaclfie 14 months.Pfc. Malone
Hi's bn ift thi amy three years.

tbWEft JAIL POrULAfldN
"The city jail Wat tha amplest

Wednesday morning that ltSBad
heen for several weeks, with' one
mis' artd six" women In jAil. Wed-'riisd-iy

jnomirtg'a court docketed
two VDrcieofcupi and feu drunk
ennessChaTtgei. A

fcray DagoaqeA

r- - -
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Complete
Schedule

during the week as Coach Jha
Dlbreli, spending the summer at
Ingram where he operatesa stora,
afld Waiter Reed,hish school prin-
cipal, 'announced the completed
schedule. is the way It stacks
Up:

Sept 14 Tifaoka at Big Spring.
Sept. 21 Cisco at Big Springs
&PL 28 Lubbock Lubbock.
Oct. fi Odessaat Odessa.
Och at Big Spring.
Oct 19 Midland at Spring.
Oct. ITNOrth Side at Fort

Worth
tfov. fr San Angelo at San Aa

gelo.
Nov. le Abilene at Abllena.
Nov. at Btx

Spring
PrOspecla are that the number

Of rfiturrilng letterrae'n has beea
feduced to Six. D. D. Douglass
arid TOmmy Clihkscales reportedly
have applied for enlistment in the
merenant marina along wiut Billy
Casey. Douglass was an tnd and
GUfikiealei center, wkfla Caaer
was a leierve tickle.

fUceht fains hive put the grid-
iron back in goodShapeand stlal
Oilcialsiilin to apply knuM. 1
ift of commercial fertilizer ts ftv
lt a plusH finish by time grid
sdfl foils, around. Dl&rell plans
td retuftf here about the iniddl
ofxAUgUst

lfy;ourt Casts
Continue Incrtase

Eight caseswere heard In city
court list?-- week, continuing aa in-
crease,of the past several weeks.
Forty four drunkennesscasesap-
peared 6n the docket during the
holiday Week) Eight persons Were
arrested on charges of, gaining;
eight fdr vagrancyand ieren traf-
fic fines were paid.

Three persons were picked up
for Vt checks, five were taken
on affray charges, and two each-fo- r

unlawful train riding and in-

vestigation. One person was pick-e- d

up for insanity.
At city court Saturday morning.

two drunks appeared and Sves
drivtrs paid traffic fines.

opekgasvalve
Firemen were catleddttt Wed-

nesday at 9:10 a. m. to the 80O
bloclj of W. 3rd. when thevalve vt
a Butane truck was cut loose. Xe
fire resulted' and there was so
damage.Jfire Chief H. V. Crock

er said.,

I
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"Uuring tKe rusH"!' warttirmft b'evtt thestationearlyfro proper records
- travermndredaof piecesof','bHaggage may fiemade, avoiding mistakea in

goastrayc-- in crowded coaches,sleefS-- "rush" handling, j
ing cars, baggage rooms and"baggage Please,useonly receptades--which art
cars 'I & strong and can-tak-e wartimehandling

Rvery pieceof baggafe, .whether t is . 'frail packages.damageeasily,
checkedor carried with you," should Be ,Pl.easedonot put money, jewelry,
carefully tagged with the full name valuable, papers,liquidsgroceries,

n
andcompleteaddressof he owner.Help householdgoods,ormerchandise,inbag--

,"us to protectyour belongings from be-- gge- to these articles
ing picked up by mistake by other trav-- by parcel post, mail, express,etc They
jJers. are non-checkab- le as baggage:

' . If you have baggagetocheck, please Teg all baggogt as shewn bslaw4
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rTHE FUNNIEST SIDE
OF WAR-TIM- E

LIVING! P

2k.-- Ja 4S&- -binuiegu
IfLOVEYOli

ffap

zdwakdrvrwrr
HORTON

LOUISE jfe
ALLBRTTTON

Plus "Lulu At The Zoo"
and "City of Paradox"

o JapsDig In Along '

Sftfang River Bend
CALCUTTA, July 12 UP)

Despite a heavy rain the Japanese
re digging in at several points in

the iSJttang river bqnd area In I

Burma between Nyaungkashe, 25
rules northeast of Pegu,and Myi-tkj-- o.

terminus of the cgu-Sitlan- g

Today Only

HEROES jBlfct
FOR THE WOMA j'H!

wUm "warn i

j ffil Mm waul ,

Plus "FLishback" No. 6
and "AHitete Of The Year"

que announcedtoday. -
The Japanese have occupied

Nyaungkashe,which" was abandon-
ed by the British two days ago.

Enemy positions in the ,river
bend area were,bombedand straf-
ed yesterday bySpitfires.

A lot of auft accidents would
be eliminated If the man behind
the wheel..would quit hugging the

tsnal. a southeast Asia communT--' wrong curves.

Nothing shortof I

r c r r c t i i v in
' ?V -- -! trttttV tf Vi'

j'i'hh n' a PCTI"' diamond can properly " l

w3rW express vour perfect love Jor "her."
U Vf tyr AM u w nc' "'''l,eriect diamonds
n vVi yjr '1cre RcS3rdIes$ )f the price you 11

y pay, you canbe sur& that her-dia:.-.

W J nonL"iII be a source of deep pride-

y Brida! and pleasure... always! .
'.

Ensemble; fashion' '(
'yv Me fishtail mount- - IVVJ ffi2)J ings. Both rings.... rRPniT ICUCI CDC (P

V J IVA IIUXEYCUTT

fj Including Federal to WTorrrl & Main Big Spring V
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, .,,, g "IT'S AT TOCJ? XSW

I Last Times,Today 1

-

,
Today "& Friday

IT'S A RIOT! WUiljA
doaHi i j- c--
7Pm j f VflB Lookit

6 'APH WM7B& "

"Spr-akin- ? Of Animals" " ffl3smP&$ I
and IMH-MiBMiBP- U I

Miouboat 5crrnade - I t.uiXiiAi smJitTS I

"Inside" Story Of City Campaign

For Hospital Told At Lions Club
The- - Inslde" story of Big

Spring's successful .campaign to
win designation as site for the vet-- 1

erans Hospital was unreeiea in
three parts before the Lions club
Wednesday.

Marvin Miller, who made the.
original presentation of the brief
prepared by the chamber of com
merce, told how Gen. JFrank T.
Hines, veterans administrator, had
been interested to the extent he
called in the engineers and) asked
.questionsabout Big Spring.

J. H. Greene,--; chamber of. com-
merce manager said" that 'until
Miller's presentation, Big Spring
had not been able to gets much in
formation, T)Ut subsequently the
VA, began asking for data and
promised inspection.

In his running narrative he told
how' all cities in the 19th congres
sional district at one time report-
edly were eliminated from consid-
eration, buMhat Big Spring was
reinstated. Once more !the com-

munity was apparently second in
the running but repocfcedly' won
recommendation together $vith a
neighboring city and,ultimately the

New Auto Sale

Rules Parley '

A new automotive services reg-"ulati- oh

and dealer . authorization
to. sell used automobiles,, used
trucks, and usednotorcycles at
warranted priqesVill be expfained
and discussedin a trade' meeting
to be held at 8 p. m. in Big Spring,
rnaay in ine oeiues noiei uy
membersof the district" OPA staff.

Requirements of the regulation
which places a limit on the nu'm- -
hereof hours of labor for jvhlch
auto repair shops --may) charge
their customerswillSta explained.
The regulation provides that 56
commonrepair jobs, ranging;from
minor brake adjustments to instal-
lation of, crankshaft and bearings,
will be listed and a definite cell-
ing on labor chargeswhich can be
made.

The other Important- thing to
be discussedat. the meeting Is the
usfd trucks and used mbtorcyclesJ
registration of sellers of used cars,
who want to t charge warranted
prices after;August 1. Each seller
desiring to charge warranted
prices will reeclve an application
for an "Authorization toi Sell at
Warranted Prices" from (the war
price and rationing board. The
application" should be completed.
and mailed to tne District jjva
Office at once so that the dealer
may receive his authorization by
August. ' '

All other authorizations to
charge warranted prices, includ-
ing special authorizations: issued
to dealers in the past, become' null
and July 31, OPA said.

Large Crowd At

Revival Opening
A large crowd, heard Raymond

Kelcjr Wednesdayevening as the
Church of Christ opened its. an--.

nual revival meeting.
J, D. Harvey, local, minister in-r- ps

..ii 'j it-- - tii i i - vj..i ui- - v
vliuu me puuui; iu iiuai .rvciuy mis
evening on "Why I Believe, the'
Bible."

Wednesday Kelcy spojee from
Luke 8:4--6, "The parable of the
Soils." He stressed responsibility
of the sower, saying he keenly felt
his responsibility as a speaker.The

! seedwas the word of God and the
crop would be Christians, said
Kelcy. Of four types mentioned,
vpnlyone type would be productive
and only one condition oi the, neart
would lead to salvation, namely an
"honest and good heart," said the
speaker.

"Sky Fire" Like Bonib

Mystifies Villagers.
MADRID, July 12 (IP) While

scientists, reporters and' movie
.cameramen waited today ini La
iR'oya, Almeria" province, for a
glimpse of the recurring "sky
fire" reported to have terrified
villagers and scorched buildings,
another mountain village an
nounced a similar decurance..

The mayor of Lechon, in
Zaragoza province,wrote 'that

during a storm.on June5 a whirl
ing column of air struck the
ground near 'the village "with a
tremendous noise like a gigantic
bomb bursting" 'while '.'flames
more than 30 jyards high leaped
in the sky."

The Lechon phenomenon was
witnessed by a nearby weather
uuacivaiuijr vtiiiv.ii tautu
completemystery."

!it

44TH DUE SOON sr
NEW YORK, July 12 (IP) The

New York port of embarkatlpnrsald
today that the 44th division,' which
was originally composed of New
York and New Jersey national
guard units, will arrve, on ,the
Queen Elizabeth on July. 19. '
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favor' of the hospital board.
Then a monkey wrench fell in

the machinery and attacks on the
Big Spring water supply and rail
transportation facilities came near
reversing ,qc decision qeiore ac-

tion couldlbe taken to refute tnem,.
"No one is due the lion's share'

of Credit for this accomplishment,"
said Greene, "but all who helped
should share in the credit
think our obligation to the veteq
ans is just beginning. The city has
a big 3ob ahead in providing thefJJsite.'fj

'
.

Greene Jaudedcity, officials .for,
preparing the site brief, in devel-
oping.; an additional water fi,eld,
andfri'otherwise aiding lithe fight
in atrarv ltrnv.hn'ccthla

B. i J. McDanlel, city manager,;
declared that this shows what1we
cans 'do if we work together : .
ourobllgatlon is
we "need yo'ur supponii --'"

Members were favored by a pi-

ano 4uet by Helen Duliey and Lil-
lian Hurt, who playedaiserlesfrom
Victor Herbert, added -- "Tea:, for
Two"' and encored with "Doil
Dance." Jack Smith, president,
presided. .

ChineseBattling

North To Yungfy

.

CHUNGKING, iJuly 12 (IP).. .

CWnese forces advancing north-
ward along the .Hunan - Kwangsi
railway Were reported today to be
battlipgi their way toward Tfungtu,
604mnes northeast of Liuchow and
32 miles southwest of the . former
U. S. air base at Kweilin.a

The Chinesehigh commandsaid
this' column had recaptured
Liuchow, and had driv.en on be
yond. The exact extent (o'f the ad--
vancq was not mscioseq,nowever.

Offsetting the Chlnesje gains in
Kwarigsl province, the high com--'
mand, disclosed"Ahat the. Japanese
had''capturedTiritakon'the "South
China coast 107 "onlles southwest,
of Canton. Tlngak fell to enemy
troops which struck eastward
along-th- e highway from "Mulluk in
the northeast corner ofc the Lul-cho-

peninsula.
The Japanese'pressed, on along

the coastal highway beyond Tln-pa- k,

butwere checkedby Chinese,
regularsand guerillas, the high
commandsaid. 0

'

Banks FinanceTexas
Advertising Program

DALLAS, July 12 (IP) An

advertising pfogram dor Texas,
through financial cooperation (of
Texas' banks, has been launched
by. the Bankers Digest.
" The! cooperative plan calls, for

Lnatlorial magazine advertisements
'stressing Texas' climate, lack of
state income taxes, more- - tavor-abl- e

freight rates promised, cheap
fuel and pdwerair transport fa-- :
cllltlesand proximity to Latin
America.

.

Farmer Jones has a pig he calls
Waterman. At least that's its pen
name.?

in-- ii

NEWS
, Top Tunes That

Are Available
To keep;your record's in good
condition -- and"for a suitable
piece of ' furniture for tany
room,, keep, your alburns" in
cbinefe. Priced from $19.75
.to $49.50. '

PopuJarf?
36808-f-Enllo- ca'.'

"Adios Africa"
vj

i Xavier Cugat
36818-4"Chu-pa Chupa

f'.'Say It 'Over Again"
1 Xavier Cugatfi

B0023-f"Bud-dy Boy"
! "I Hung My Headland

Cried"
i Elton Britt

36797-i"Dre-am"

"There's No You" . .
.Frank Sinatra,--2

"Boogie "Wbogie Stonip" .

VB'obgie Woogie Blues"
Albert Ammons

103 "Come With Me My Honey''
"Java' Junction" . ?.

Bob urosby ' '

o.,

mill

Albums
MX229p:eapriccio Italian

Sir Thomas Be'echam
, The Philharmonic 4 Or- -

I , chestra of New York
DMuagjj-Beethpvenl-s "Emperor"

Concerto
Concerto Noa 5 in E
Flat Major 'JJ

i . . Arlur Schnabel, plan- -
. T sg Frederick Stock

t conducting. Chicago
I Symphony Orchestra';

M491 Iberla,'v Debussy
Fritz ""Reiner conducting
tho Pittsburgh Symphony

- Orchestra ' "
M520 Shastakovitch Symphony

No., 5 ra ' Artur Radzinskl0 com
ducting the Cleveland
urcnestra &.'. THE &

. .

RECORD SHOP

AcZU Maiirlst.

A'

Belgian RegentFlies .

To Confer With Kijigt
BRUSSELS,July 12 (IP) ;Re-ge-nt

Prince Charles, and high
leaders in the Belgian government
lerc by plane today for 'St. Wolf-
gang; Austria, where the question
whether King Leopold will abdi-
cate Is being discussed.The gov- -
efnmeht had denied yesterday
.that Prince Charles planned such
&trfp... -

., ;: ;
(A 'Brussels radio broadcast re-

corded in London said a bill pro-
posing that a popular vote be held
on the question of whether King
Leopold should abdicate was pre-
sented today in the Belgian clam
ber of representatives.) ' v--

-

&: ;
Do call It the An

niversary just to a man
a blockhead he

f

they Wooden
remind

what was?'
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To
War Zones

f SAN FRANCISCO, July 12 (IP)
rGbjndr. Harold E. Stassen,

former governor of Min-
nesota, is en route today to the
Pacific war zones to rejoin Admir-
al- Haley.

Stassen,Halsey's assistant belated voting
the balance In the nexto,staff; was granted special leave

to ,neip snape tne dinner as a
member of the American defega-tio-rr

at San Francisco.

ZHUKOV DECORATED
BERLIN, (IP) puffer

Georgi Zhukov receved Brit
ain's higt? order, Grand Comman-

der the Bath, from Mar-sha!n-

. BernardL. Mohtgomery
military ceremoniesJn front i)f

Brandenburg,Gatotoday.
- cs.,.--

'. -

Une prrm a
( PARIS 'LEAVET

everywhere.

StassenReturns
Pacific

COCAOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Hear. a;uu

Snrlnrr Tpvn

London Voting In

Delayed Election
12 (IP) Twen- -

iy-mr- memoers ...
commons will chosen today In

,' which decidechlePi ,may
ot power

parliament, If balloting
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eiIts natural for'a Vank soldier to sjiare hislhome ways; 'TJit'ltiY:tation'?f(w

a Coke is a symbol o Ijis'friendliness. If says you well a way as

American'as 'Wherever ybu heat-Hav-e

.
a Coke, you

.
hear the' voice

.
- t .

o America :: i ihyiting ouj'to the pausethat' refreshes, a? symbol good

will .":
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TEXAS
Morton Downey i.Bbi
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LONDON, July

Jthe

JEND IM1.N

July
evening
imprrrer

chemistry
na'ihs

correcting

druggist,
Wallgreen

Wewish

baseball.
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Today's contests'were postpon-

ed to avoid conflict local
holidays.

Counting of the soldier vote will
i rfp1.iv .inrintinrpment nf rnlts

nouse .

.
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Twing
.Lobby Crawford Hotel
?1 "A Supper Club For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

No Cover Charge
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